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Cbeckout our completeproduct and price list et www.ashburys,com
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For centuries the Tarot has been a central tool of the mysucs.
Come and spend a fun and lnformative weekend ocploring the
tradiuonal and non-tradiuonal approaches of the Tarot.

Westbank . NoY. 20 & 21. 9-5 pm
Contact Cheryl 250-768-2217 Investment$l3O plus GST
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ISIS
Consulting
Formedin 1998,lsis Consulting
honorseachperson'sabilityto h6al
themselves
al all levels.
provide
We
individualcouns€ling
andseminarsto assistyou on your
healingioumey.
Linda Collins
.
7184L & A Road.V6mon.BC ViB 3Sa
Ph.250-542-5953Fax 250-542-6020
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Co.Sponsor€dby OkanaganCentrc for PositlveLiving
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250-549-4399Vernon

. EnergyWork
FootReflexology
EorCondling. SoulRetrievol

Massage
Craft
lighc and durable + adjusableheight
eco.<erti6edhardqood + structurd rarranty
easp6st cablelocJ<set-up
Plus set the mood with soft flamel or cotton linens,
telaxing music, scented lodons and oils, "bodlCushion"
support systcms,bolsters, arm resrsand morr...

Stones,Herbs& Colours
Connectwith your HlghestPotentlol

Order now
by callingtoll-free:

Soul Relrlevol - the poth lo findingond incorporoting
lhose portsof selfthot we know ore missing.
Soul Re3cue - thishelpsloved oneswho hove died ond
some how noi gone on to the next dimensionlo find peoce.
Heqrl Reldevol - lf you hove hod o retotionship
ihol you
know wos bod for you - helpsyou retrieveyour heort.
R6leose of Kormic Debls - Don't keap repeoting issues
from posl lives,releosefhe post so you con live in the
presentfreely.
Child Birfh lroumo Releose - retotedto oboriions.
miscoriogesond difficultlobour.

I.888.207.0208
or mc@massagecraft.com
Visa & N{astercardAccepted
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Wecarryoneof B.C.'sbestselections
ofFruit andVegetable
Juicersincluding
spareparts,booksandaccessories.
Omega(Model 1000andModel4000),
Chainpionandthebrandnew L'Equip Pulp Ejector JuiceExtractor.
Knowledgable stalf, demonstration modelsfor all brands, great prices and selection.
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We alsocarry dehydrators,grain milts,yogurt makers,kefir makersand sprouters!
1550Main St.,Penticton,BC V2A 5c6 - (250) 493-2855(fax:493-2822)

Open: Mon-Sat 9-6; Sun 10-5
. TO$O uri*rRngdle
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S40for 6 closses
FirstClossis FREE

Toi Chi urrth
Richord

NorseningWlree[

Tues.& Thurs.
5-6 pm
$40a month

Experience
the sweet,'gr6en'
tastgoI
our lushwheatgrassloadedwith
chlorophyll,
raw enzymas,vitamins
and minerals.lt doesa bodygood!
Ptrone4934399
Wo nowhavea eommsrcieliuicer
to rent for goul Bl0 iutctng iobc.
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FiveMinutes
to a BetterLife
Usingthe Feldenkrais
Method@
by SandraBradshaw

WE FIND YOURIDEAL:
PARTNER . FRIENDS

"Sandra, I just attended a weekend workshop, a new
EUSINESSCOLLEAGUE5
movement method that will increase your range of motion in
Astroscienceis the kev
minutes. You do these small movements in a cenain seEARLY
sUBSCRIPTION
RAIT:
quenceand withoutany eftoft at all, you can do something that
Can.
/
31.$
US)
S50.$
t
momenE before seemed an impossibility. lt's called the
(66%discount
l, 2000)
tillJanuary
FeldenkraisMethod." As Frantalked my mindflashedback
Sonus
Gift
Your
Reflection
Prcffle
severalyearsto an interviewI had heardon CBC Radiothat
VickiGabareau
haddonewithLindaTellington
Jones,a horse
trainer,who had developeda new techniquebeingusedwith
traumatized
animals.Couldthisbe the samenameshe had
mentioned?Alterdoingthe fiveminuteexercisewithFranand
feelinga decideddifferencein my abilityto reachbehindme,
ItiledthenameFeldenkrais
awayin mybrainunder"checkthis
out" and then didn'tgive it anotherthoughtlor severalyears.
The nexttime it came up, I was thumbingthrougha Yoga
Journaland found an ad for a seriesof videosusingthe
FeldenkraisMethod.As a serious,self-taughtstudentof Yoga
(livingin Vanderhoofforsevent66nyears,Yogateacherswere
lew andfar between)| was alwayslookingforwaysto deepen
my practiceso I thoughtI wouldsendlorthe videosand really
seewhatthiswas
allabout.Sixmonthslaterlwashookedand
I was lookingfor a Feldenkraistrainingprogram.Notonlyhad
or www.apillloloseweight.com
my rangeot motionand flexibilityincreasedbut I knew I was
ToLLFREE1-888-833-7334
onto somothingthat had the potentialof changingmy life. Of
course,I alsohadno idea whata commitmenteither,financial
andpersonal,
it wasgoingto be. I hadenvisioned
a sixweek
trainingprogrambut the realitywas eight monthsover a lull
year period. I wouldbe makingthe pilgrimage
to Boulder,
Certified Feldenkrais@
Practitioner
Coloradoevery March and Augustover the ne)dfour years
droppingenough money into U.S. cotfersto set someone
comfortablyfor a year in Hawaii. At the time I couldaffordto
paylor the firsl segmentof trainingand decidedI had nothing
to lose. For the fourthlime in my lile, I took a huge risk and
startedthe program.
,Vn/rztb.c*yz
Onlyweeksintothe training,I beganto ssethe possibiliAwarenessThroughMovementCrasses
ties for the specialneedskids that I workedwith back home
in Kelownaand Vemon
andatterthesecondsegment,I beganexperimenting
withmy
to register for classes or book a private session call
studentsat school as we began exploringtheir movement
patterns.Evenin the earlystageswhenldidn'treallyunder250-862-8489 . 1771Havey Ave.,Kelowna
standwhat I was doing,I beganto see changesin the children
and emergentmovementpatternsthat had not been there 2. Takeyour left handand put it on your neckjust belowyour
before. In my enthusiasm,I had my friendsliningup for rightear. Youwillthenpressor squeezethe big musclethat
practicein AwarenessThroughMovementfl lessonsand I youfeelbelowyour rightear (thesternocleictonmastoid).
This
lovedwatching as they did the very same lessonsthat I had pressurewill limitthe actionof that muscle.
foundso fascinating
onlyeighteenmonthsbefore.
3. Breatheout slowlyturningyour head to the right towards
Now, havingcompletedmy trainingand havingusedthe your handand then to the left. Bepeat2-3 times.
methodboth in special educationand in privats practice,| 4. Dropyour hand and turn to the right.Noticethe changein
have witnessedcountlessmiracles. I have also had the rangeof rotation.
pleasure
ofintroducing
manyfriends,
colleagues
andstudents 5. Bringyourlefthandup and holdthe muscle.Thistime,as
totheFeldenkrais
Method.lwouldliketoshare
anAwareness youbreatheoutandturnyourhead,keepyoureyestothefront.
Through Movqmentlesson with you so that you, too, can Repeat2-3 times.
experiencean ease of movementthat is availableto us all.
6. Dropyourhandandturnto the rightagain.Noticethe further
'1. Turnyour headto lh6 rightwithoutforcingit. Noticehowfar increasein rangeol rotation.
you turn, relurn back to the centre. Repeat,conlirminglor Changesides and repeat.ls the change the same on both
yourselfyour comfortablerangeof movement.
sides?
See ad above
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The motherbearand hertwo cubs
on the fronl cover remindedme ol a
timethat ws ted a black bearcub.The
motherwas killodnoarbyand Grandad
decidedwe wouldholptholittleguyout.
Twic€a day w6 would warm up some
milk and leave it in an old pot. When the cub was hungryit
would scurry down ths tree and slurp up ths milk and then
hurryback up the trse, lf we were nearby,lear overcamehis
hungerand he didn'tcome down,so we leamedto let him be.
One day ths ConsorvationOfficershowed up and iook th€
animalaway and ws were told that officerskn€w what to do

withhurtor abandoned
animals.

This attitudeis instilleddeep in me and makes my life
simple.I don't havemanyattachmentsto thingsor peopleso
when peopleask me aboutJan leavingto pursueotherinterests,I am happy,for I lovechange. I appreciatothe ten years
Jan and I have spenttogether. Jan has helpedme to grow
and prosperand I also appreciateh6r willingn€ssto accopt
change on the spur ol the moment,even through I knew it
wasn'talwayseasy for her.She has let go of a lot of her programmingin the time I have knownher, and movingon from
for the SpringFestivalot Awarg,ssues,andthe registrations
nessand the Wise WomanWeekendwill give her the energy
she n€6ds to conlinueon her journey. ,ssues,the Holistic
Centreand lwill conlinueto grow and chango as all things
do. I bslieveI have much supporttrom the dgvas who st6ward the landthat Jan and I own. The moneyhas comeeasily
to pay out Jan's share and the time has come for us to part
company.

My two recantMusings,
aboutfamilyreunionissuss,

Terrac6,lhe town near where I was raised,is well known
for lhe spocialwhite bear calledthe Kermode.My Mom has
done lotsof researchas to why some blackbearshavewhite
cubs. She discoverodthat the Ksrmodeoriginatedon Princess Royal lsland where they are isolatedso they inbreed
and lhe recessivewhite gens b€comesdominantproducing
one whitg cub in every ten born.On lhe mainlandonly a lew
are bom whit€.Whgn I lived In Terrac€| saw one at the garbagedump.
My Mom has spent the lasl four yea6 researchingand
gathoringphotosand now has h6r bookr€adyfor publication.
It is a good pro.iectto createawarsnessaboutthe Kermods's
habitatso that the loggingcompaniesdon't go in and strip
thoir nalivs forestof logs. She has a videomadeby Sue and
Jsff Tums( that is a BBC productiontitled lslandof the Ghos,
Bearand is quite impressiveand showshow lriendlyand curiousthesebearsar€ becauseth6y haveneverbeenexposed
to humansand have no fear.They play wilh the cameraand
loveto pose. lf you wouldlik6 detailsaboutMom'sbook Ih€

broughtmuch responselrom those people thankingme to
those whd were horror-slrickenthat I revealso much ol my
healingprocess.I wasgoodfor me to workthroughmyjudg6ments about which lettersI preler to receive. Thsy say an
persondoesn'tgive one more €nergy than the
enlaghiened
other,but I still preferthe compliments.Life has its ups and
downsand as I say to peoplewho sharetheir feelingswith
me: 'Enjoy the feelingof lonelinessor anger,for it won't be
theretoreveranditwill makethe goodlim€sso muchbrightor.'
For mo,lhe processof puttingteelingson paperis simpleand
I don't even haveto think about it any more. Life is too lull. I
makethe timeandthen sit downandtypewhat has happenod
to me in the pastmonth.lt b my personaljoumalmadepublic
lor those of you who would like to tak6 the tims to read it. In
the early daysjournallinghelpedme to see where I was still
holdingonto angerand wouldpointme in the directionot my
next step.
I stilllind it fascinating... my journeyol discoveringwho I
am. The layersaro thick and afterten ysars ot process,there
WhiteSpiritBeat, pleaseseeth6 centr€pages.
is no one leftto blame.lt is up to me lo change:to get to know
As childrenwo had lotsanimalsin our backvard.I ro- my innerchildand the manypartsof myselfthal make up the

memberpickingborriesaboultwo hundrsdyardsfromour logicalbrain.Seeinghowlgot programmed
andhowlcreate
home.Oncsin a whileI wouldhearrustlingon thootherside myrealityis incredible
andI findmyjoumeyasa humanstriv(enlightenment),
ot the row,but I didn'tthinkmuchaboutit. WhenI gotto the inglowardsawareness
to be awesome.
andot the row,so did the bear.Ws camenoseto noseand
My ssssionwith Ken lastmonthreleasedmoretgars,the
looked6achotherin tho eys. The beartumodaboutthe sam6
time that I did, and we both w€nt runningofl in oppositedirections. My parentshad wamedme manytimesnotto playwith
animals,so I didn't,bul a lew times I wouldhav€lik€dto. Ono
day while I was ridingmy bik€ to school,a baby lynxjumped
out onto lhe road and ran alongsidemy bike iust liks a dog.
He wascute and friskyand wantedto play.Butthe voicein my
headsaid 'Where thereare cubsthergare usuallyMomsand
thsy can b€ protecliveof th€ir babiesaroundstrangers,'so I
didn'l stop to play.
Life in Rosswoodand my Mom's love ol animalswent
logethsr,and as the little moosoon last month'sfront cover
showed,we had our shareof observingnaturein action,with
the good and the sad. Sometimesthe strugglefor food wasn't
easy, and the mother was killed. And somolim€s natur6
seemeda bit too harshto me but growingup in the wildemess
laughtme core lev€lapprecialionof boingalive,andwhenlh6

most I have ever cried at one time, I think. H6 asked me to
locate where my inner child was in my body. I quieted my
mindand lelt aroundand pattedmy belly.He then askedme,
'What are you feeling?'All I couldfe6l were tears and I said
"She do6sn'thave any answers,all she wants to do is cry."
He said 'Good. Lst her cry.' After awhileit b€cametedious
for I wantedto knowwhy she was crying.I wantedansw6rs,I
wantodto undgrstandher pain, but no answerscame. Ksn
said, 'Can you see the repeatingpattems of how your parents raisedyou?'I noddedand said, 'l feel like shakingthe
answersout of her.' But there wer€ no answersto bs had,
onlymorslearsso Kensaid,"Sitwithher,holdha( don'tquestion her, just ba with her.' I laughsddeeply and said, 'That
feels so strange.' He said, "That is your reasonlor having
theso sossions.Youwant to chang6,you wanl to learn new
ways ol being with your emolionsand this is how we do it.
Now in the moment.' I imaginedI was holdinghsr tenderly

Aurora'sCourseSchedulefor November
Phonelor details250-491.{t642

Kelouna
Newest

Sundays,Nov.7,14& 21
Relationship
Coaching,7 pm
Coaching
for Singles,
8:15pm

Healthe HolisticTeachingCentre
Spiritual,Emotional E Physical
Callfor a privatesessionor courseschedule.
Reflexology,Ear Candling,Kinesiology
plus ....Vitamins,Gifts,lncense,
Books,Music,Crystals,Aromatherapy

Aurora'sNaturalHealthCentre
3284 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna
(b€sidethe Sheepskin
Store)

ConnieBrummet

pnone
250-491-0642

justbe present.Cryingis a greatway to
releasestagnantenergyand afterwards
I was tired but not exhausted.
I went to work at the Juicy Carrot,
servingcustomersall day as Gerrywas
in Kelownadoingthe Octoberdistribution of /ssues.And for thoseof you who
ask how my relationshipwith Gerry is
doing,my answeris,"Great!"
We make
a good team, we have lots in common
andwe bothlovesharingourspaceand
time with peoplewho drop by tor the
goodfoodandgoodcompany.TheJuicy
Carrotis a placeto learnabouthealth,

MondaysMeditation,
6:45pm $3
TuesdaysYourFinancialFitness$40-65
Tue/Nov.30 YoungLiving EssentialOil FREE
Wednesdays
AnatomywithDianeWiebe,7 pm . $10
Thursdays
4 - Bosicrucian
Meeting,7 pm, FREE
1'1- Meditation,
7 pm $5
pm $15
18- lridology,7
25 - Meditation,
7 pm $4
Fridays
5 - AuraReadings,20 min startingat I am,$20
Howto do a PsychicReading,
7 pm,$ 25
12 - WholesomeHealthfor Energy,6:30pm, $5
'19- Feldenkrais,
6:30- 9:30pm, $10
Workshopon Saturday10-4pm, part2
26 - Wholesome
Healthtor Energy,6:30pm, $5
Saturdays
13 - Howto do Psychometry,
7 pm

nutrition,
vegetarianism
or shareinterestingstoriesaboutpeoplewho are on
the leadingedgeof changeso thatthe
worldcan becomea littlemorespecial.
Sharingwith like-mindedpeople
does my soul good and makesme feel
lesslikean alien. Supporting
Dr. Krop
in hisfightagainstthe Collegeof Physiciansand SurgeonsoI Ontarioand our
righttohavealternativemsdicinemakes
me leel like my struggleto be ditferent
is important.ReadingAlive magazine
and supportingBhody Lake's point of
viewmakesmy heartgrowlightas more

and more peopleget themselveseducatedas to the highcost of drugs,pesticides,bleaches,biotochnology
and tactory farming. My hope is tor peopleto
educatethemselvesso they can make
informeddecisions.My hope is for people lo l6ed themsolvssth6 proporbalance ol mineralsand vitaminsso lhat
theyare strongenoughto thinktorthemselvesand want to look atter their bodies and consequentlytheir planet. We
all do make a difference.
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Valleys,we mail northto Terrace,Prince
George,WilliamsLake,Whitehorseand
many smalltownsin between.

272 EllisSt.,Penticton,
BC,V2A416
E MAIL...issuesmagazine@img.net
' WEB SITE www.issuesmaeazine.net
'

ISSUESwelcomesarticles by local
wilerc. Please keep them to apprcx.
500-700 words.Adveftisercand con-

tributorcassume resoonsibilituand
liability lot accuracy ot theft claims.
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Certified Programs, Vernon, B,C,
*Herbal Consultant
*Reflexology
*Reiki - lst Degree,2nd D€gree& Masters
*Talking Cell to Cell - Kinesiology
*Iridology Progrsm
*ChineseConstitutionalTherapy

Entera world of mysticalcharm
3904-39nd
Avenue,Vcrnon
E 250-549-8464
Tolltree1-888-388-8866

OPEN
Mon.lhru Sat.9:50-5:30
Fridaystill T pm

* Ongoing datesfor classroomand Home Study Program
* Also availablevia corresDondence

\

Phone250-547-2281. *rvw. herbalistprograms.com
------
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Searches donelor rare and o ofpint
Metaphlsical ond Spiritual books

3288Hwy.97, Kelowna, B.C.
VlX 5C1
2so-765-23ffi
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Become
A "00GI0R
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,ALL}IOMESTUDY'

. CANADIAN
DIVISION
OF
UNIVERSITV
OF METAPHYSICS
INTERNATIONAL
KELOWNA... Rev. Dr. Mary Fourchalk

Melchizedek Meth od
& Hologram of UnconditionalLove

Nov.18 - 21 in Vernon
forcourseinformation

a Patricia
a Gayle

260-3939
545-6585
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Fromthe Editor,.,

Learn how to be Psvchic

n
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Intuitive Tlaining SOhn
Certifieate Program
* Reading
* Psychometry

InmydailyworkI meetmanypeople who are becoming
spiritually
awakened
tovariousdegrees.With
great enthusiasmthey are beginningto take responsibility
for theirown livesand searchfor
the answersand solutionsto their ditficultiesand the many
mysteriesthat life presentsto them. Theirjourneythroughall
the new spiritualand self-helpbookson the market,as well
as the many workshopsand lecturesnow available,leaves
them excitedand wantingto sharethis new learningwithothers. I have noticedthat this is when they can experiencethe
disappointment
of findingthat someothersare not as opento
these ideasas they are.
It remindsme of myself,someyearsago,whenwithgreat
relishI devouredthis materialand in my enthusiasmand
heightened
energyI beganto feel that I had foundthe way
and I wantedeveryonearoundme to sharein this new learning. So I beganthe processof trying to interestothersand
when at times I found that interestlackingI becamesomewhatjudgemental
abouttheirlivesand the pathstheywere
following.
Fortunately,
I eventuallybeganto payattentionto the idea
thatno one has the rightto ludgeanotherandwhattheyare
doingin their life. Now I try to livewhat I believeto the bestof
my abilityand am strivingto becomea good example. lt is
my hopethat I will be availableif othersturn to me wilh questjons and that my replywill not deliberatelytry to manipulate
theirbeliefs.
I appreciateCarolineMyss' replyto questionslike:What
aboutpeoplewho aren'tdoingtheirinnerwork? She says,
"Are you kiclding? First of all, you can't get away from your
path. lt's not possible....Anytimeyou look at someoneelse
and you think that they are not doing their inner work-How
do you know what they are up to and what their instructions
arc? How do you know?....Howdo you know what'sreally
going on?"
Thereare timesthat I wonderif perhapsthe peoplawhom
I havebeeninclinedto judge-the oneswho don'tseemto be
interestedin any kindof spiritualleaming-actuallycontracted,
beforecomingintothis liletime,to haveno interestin spiritual
teachingsandto livecompletelyby the resourcesoI theirown
soul. Withoutthe helpof any spiritualdirection,
theymaybe
testinghow muchtheirsoulshavelearnedin pastlifetimes.
Perhapsthey are attemptingto do it the hard way-writing
their examswithoutlookingin lhe text bookslor the answers.
Whileon the otherhand,lam doingitthe easyway-writing
my examswith all the text booksopen. WhenI look at it from
thisperspective
I am muchlessinclinedto judge.
And so here I sit wonderinghow well I will practicewhat I
preachthe nexttime I encountersomeonewho is havingdifficultyin theirlifebut stilldoesn'tseemto havethe incqntive
to learnwhat I think would helpthem. \^.o-"cr-ll-

+ Auras
* Seance

+ Hands on Healing
+ Autonatic Writing

ConnieBrummet

- Classes Starting
Jan l5l00 6:30 pm or Feb. 3/00 9 am
$275plus GST
Aurora's Natural
Ilealth
Centre
(250)
3284 Hyy 97 Kelowna B.C.
491-0642

Spt t/"o[3e{)V*o"nn^,
julie Severn
Kamloops Z5O-374-1177
. Reaclings
' Healings
. Self-Empowerment
' lnner Peace Workshops
. Meditation Techniques
. Ener$/ Balancing

Fincl YourAnswers from Within

da

& TOUCH for HEAL'IH

':fvette
Toll Free .1
{outside
Errrail:
'Web:www.

^:if;#ila"rc|
Ttme& Trmelesenese

Friday,
Dec.3, 7:30pm, $15
Unitarian
Church
49th& Oak,Vancouver
Workshop:Sat.D€c.4, 9:30- 5 $95
CallBanyenBookstor detalls
l-8(xt Am-8/t42

Pascalite...o
"tos
lwn the Wgoning
Tbb clry hrs provcr its€|f...
. Wonderfirl resultsfor whiter rcethand
healthygums,jusllbt-hntrhitra.tlrilbi{
. Decpwounds,bums,skinproblems
. Fungus,haemorrhoids
. Afihritic pain& joint Foblems
. Has removedwarts andgroMhs
For FREEsampleandinformationcall:
Rhona(250) z146-245
5 fzx (250\ 446-2862

* * *S T AR G A Z E R ***
**
Gainunderstanding
ofyour innerself
andbe at peacewith your life.
Artrologlcrlaenlccrwhichrrc fully
computarlzcd
for !0O7..ccurrcy.
rBlrli ch.ri & Inlrrprlt ilotrr
140.
tHor! .!F

& {aclfia drt pmj..do!.
'CooFdblllty r..dlng for bott p.rh.n

tlo,
375.

Gift Certificrtes rvailable
Phonc Sheila @ 85&3936 (Kelowna)

ANGEI-S
TOUCH
MetaphysicalBook & Gifts
Vitatnins,Herbs, Crystals,
Jewellery and Lots of Angels
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LCSP(Phys)

EmotionalPolarity
TherapyPractitioner
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q Also *
Aromatherapy (EOBBD 1
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CandaceHewitt. 2gH9&9153
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manaloa

Didyou knowthat Hunais as old as
35,000yearsand is the originalart and
scignce of healing and spiritual
davelqpmentof the Hawaiianpeople?
When you can access something(a
thoughtform)as old as this, you are
tappinginto a flow ol 6nergythat has had
manythousandsot ysarsto build up its
powerfulintentionof bringingharmony
and balanceinto our being.
Ho'omanameansto makeManaor
lile force energy. "Ho'omanaloais a
process by which one becomes
onlightenedby noho,and the meansof
noho is by bringingdown the ligtrtfrom
the heavensthroughthe SupremeMana
ridingon the brsath."TadJames.
When I am sharinga Ho'omanaloa
healingsessionwithsomeone,I can feel
the lire and torce of the mana roaring
throughme. I hear the voices of the
ancientones directingms in their ways
ol healingand I am deep in the heartot
the HawaiianSpirit. I am blssssd with
Aloha(thejoylullysharingof lifeenergy,
God in us) radiatingout from my high
self (the hean and soul centgrs)and in
this blessing,both of us (myselfand
thosethat I am sharingth6 sessionwith)
are connectedto th6 SourceEnergyof
all things.Becausethe intentionol the
Ho'omanaloaenergyis to raiseyou to a
higher,tiner frequency,in many cases
you may experiencea feelingof joy or if
you are in the place of processingout
your pain,the time periodlor this is very
short.Ho'omanaloaclearsyour energy
passagewaysand opensthose centers
in your body (in all ol your bodies)so
thatthellow ol purapositiveenergymay
movethroughyou.

Now Available
RareApophylliteCrystalsfromIndia

13201N. Victoria Road

FIo'o

1

CertifiedEssentialOils) i
I
* RaindropTherapy
* Touch for Health
For appointmentcall:

(250)260-il30
T

8 gearc clinical experience
sp..sdy - - | e'en.gn:

Peters
by
sue

The symbolsusgdin Ho'omanaloa,
knownas "Naao Ooua-Kilokilo.
Ka haiki
a Na Lani"are a seri€s of 36 symbols,
and they are designedto fill the body
with lighl, to actuallybring in greater
amountsof light and opon up lh€ neurologyto the infinitelighl.
Tobegina session,to pavethe way,
the Ho'omanaloapractitionermay use
Kahekilinaue lke Hoonua. The intention ol this symbol is to drive out any
earthboundenergies,to open up and
make spacefor the lurther,higherlevel
Mana to come in later. Once the passagewayshavebe€n cl€ared,you welcome lhe energyol Uli, the feminine
aspectof your HigherSelf. Uli-NanaPonois the highestfsmininesnergyon
the planet and this is her symbol.lt is
she who bringsrightnessand goodness
to a situation.Kaohu-Kolo-Mai,
brings
the lightdownfromthe heavonsandinto
the front of the hoad. This symbolwill
open the third eye and crsate peace
within.Thenthereis the kahunashi€ldKa Ahq Makali, it is a very protsctive
symbol.lt protectsthe wearerfrom outside influencesand negativeensrgies:
it transformsand emDowsrs.Theseare
only tour ot the Ho'omanaloasymbols
that can be introducedinto a healing/
en€rgysession.Thereare manyancient
Hunamethodsthat are usedin conjunction withthe symbols,and for eachindividualthe Ho'omanaloatechniqueis
very different.
lhave found that this oarticular
Hunahealingcreateswithinyou a clarily of mind, and lightnessof spirit that
will carry you to a placa ol fseling
centered,wholeand enlightened.lt is a
good way to startyour day,and lhe rest
of yourlife.Aloha!
"E ho'omaika'llkea la'a kea me ks
aloha mau loa!" Blessingsof sacred
lightand everfastinglovet! Grchame
Seead below

Huna Ho'omanaloa
HealingSsssions$25
Introductory
I willtrevel...
fromOsoyoos
to Kelowna
Phonetorappoinments
SuePeters 250-495-2167

November4
The Galactic Code withEchanDeravy
in Kelowna.p. 23

NovemberI
Homeopathic
FirstAid Course
(4 sessions)in NaramatawithPat
Deacon,250-296-0033.articlep. 18

November11- 15
ReflexologyCertificateLevet2 & 3
with Yvette Eastman in Coouitlam.o. I

November13
Integrated Body Therapy withCassie
p. 24
Williams
in Kamloops.

November18 - 21

November21
FareWaresFaire,Penticton,
p.14
November26 - 28
AwakenYourInnerLight withCraig
Bussel
in Kelowna.
o. 12
Reiki Level I Workshop wirhLoro
Tylor,ReikiMasterin Peniicton.p. 15

D ecem ber 3&4
:
Time& Timelessness
withMicha€l
M€adin Vancouver.p. 10

January15
LearnHowto be Psychic a0hr.intuitivetraining
withConnieBrummet
in
Kelowna.o. I

Melchizedek Method & Hologramof
Unconditional
Lovein Vernon.
o.8

November19
Jin Shin Do Level 1 in Kamloopsat
A NaturalExDerience.
D.23

November19 & 20
AreYouReallyOpento Prosperity
with PattyShortreedin Vernon,p. 3

BREATHOF INSPIRATION
Reconnect
to the truthof who you are!
Nov.2t,Dec.12 & Jan23.1-4 pm
Arlene,Kelowna:717-8968
DroFln meditationsat Dareto Dream
168Ashsr
Rd.,Kelowna...491-211l
MONDAYS
& WEDNESDAYS
7 - 10om
SUNDAYCELEARATION
Kelowna:Sunday
1oam.Kelowna
lor
Cenlre
Positivs
Living,Science
ol Mind,French
Cultural
Centre,
702B€mard
Ave. 250-764-8598,
CrystalsFor TlteMillennium
Organtc Grey Sea Salt

From France . Coarseor 5t
Handhanestecl,Mineralrich, Unrefined
Storeinquiries/ Mail order
Misty Mountain Organic Bakery
Box 585,Kaslo,8.C., VOG1M0

7:'15pm. costis $5
d

The Juicy Carot & Yoga Studio
254 Ellls St, Penticton'492-0987
Nov.5 . Peter(Veda)Monk
Adventur€s
in Emotional
Awareness.
Anopporlunity
toexplorelhe tullrange
ofemotions
fromapathytoenthusiasm.
Nov. 12 . Pat Deacon,RSHom
A lookal the historyandphilosophy
of
homeopathic
medicine.Learn how it
canhelpwithchronichealthconditions.
Nov. 19. Peter(Veda)Monk
ReleasingStrsss.The Masteryof
Living.Awakening
the InnerYou
Nov.26. Carola Collins
Aromatherapy
forthefeet.An introductionto EOBBDCerlifiedEssential
Oils.
Bringatowelanda friendandgetsome
handson experience.

S*-'d

4. KA4/v*

Workshop for Hdaling

Nov.21 . 10 am to 4 pm. $65
Bringa friend$50€ach
272 EllisSt.,Penticton
@Auberte492-5228orSue495-2167

AUBERTE CAMPEAU
Reiki Master / Teacher

Treatments. Instruction
Workshopsfor PersonalHealing
Penticton
r 250-492-5228

l{everBuyTamoong
orPadiAgainl

MenstrualCap
SmallrubbercaDis v{om
intemallv.Sanitbrv& I€liab
Comtorlibl€& eeiv to use.

Life Coach
Coeeectiorl
by DianeMayes

AwakenYourInner Light
Kelowna,Nov.26,27& 2E
Experienceand expand your
inner light. Cometo know and
accessyour inner presenceof
love, wisdom and power
3 gloriousdays. $175
ContactJennyat 250-'764-8'140

SoulJourney on Tour in January 2000:
Kamloops . Jan 28 DaysInn,7 pm
Phone:Theresa
at 250-3'7
4-3104
Vernon . Jan 29
TheMllageGreenHotel,7 pm
Phone:Deanna
at 250-558-5455
Kelowna . Jan 30
BestWestem,
Hwy 97, I pm
Phone:Jennyat 250-764-8'140
Admissiotris $30for theseevents

]AIN RITCHIE

FlNe UOODUORKING

Cl)o.ssage Jirbles
Portabl€or stationary
Twolayerfoamsystem
eastern
maplelegsandbraces
Solidadjustable
Adjustable
or stationaryheadrest
5 yearwarranty
21.0623rd.Avenuc,Vernon.B.C.VIT lJ4
Phone/Fax:
250-545-2436
Coll fot o free brochure
&H

It was in an /ssuesmagazinethat I madethe connection
with my Lile Coach...anopportunityto tune into my possibilitigs. I now had a travel agent lor my spirit. With guidance,
support,encouragement
and tools,my life beganto change.
For 20 years I havebeendealingwith a diagnosisol Crohn's
disease.The lirst sevenyears I workedwith the MedicalProfession,not kDowingany allernativehealingmethodsat the
time.At age 26, my doctorpresentedme with a prognosisof
'bne year to liv6."I knew in my heartthat this statementwas
only an opinion,a judgement,and thereforeI had the choice
to believeit or chooseto surpassthis prediction.So, for 13
years, under.myown intuitivecoachingabilities,I hav6
searched,researched,studied,leamed,changed,grownand
evolved;notto mentionthe awesomearrayof altemativeheaF
ing methodsand wonderfulpeopleI havebsen introducedto
alongthe way.
My life's naturalexperienceshave broughtme to be th6
uniquepersonthat I am today.I am a CertitiedHolisticNutrition Consultant,ReikiMaster/Ieacherand Crisis Lin6 Counsellor.I have receivedcertificationin Touchfor Health,levels
1,2 & 3, and in BodyManagement,level 1. I havecompleted
manypersonalgroMh workshopsas well as participatedin a
wids variety of volunteerwot experiences.I am currently
studyingfor a Bachelorol SocialWork, as well as opening
"SswMuchFunSsrvices",a smallbusinessfeaturinglhe "Kids
Can Sew" Program,to teach kids and adultshow to sew.
My Life Coachquicklyrecognizedmy coachingqualitios
and tunedme into my possibilitiesof becominga Life Coach.
At that very moment,'Truespirit Coaching"was bom on a
mentallevel and has been growingever since. I realizedI
haveactuallybeenmy own LifeCoachfor 20 years,coaching
myselfover some v6ry challenginghurdles,supporting,encouragingand healingmyselfof a terminalillness.So now,
becominga LifeCoachis a very naturalnextstepon this path
calledlite.
I am currentlytaking on new clientsand am plgasodto
presentlo lhem a specialoffer on a Lile Coachingpackags,
tor those who would liks to discovertheir True Spirit ...lor
Life.I will be honoredto have you as a clientand appreciate
you trustingin me. Seead below
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DrccoverYourTrueSpru...roBL,FE
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DianeMayes
LIFECOACH
? email:truesoiril@bcintemet.net
Phone250-395-1705
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by CharmaineWagner
"Why is this happening?""Whatdoes it mean?"What is
the universetryingto tell me?"
Have you ever asked yourselfthese questions?| have;
manytimes,and stilldo. Askingquestionsis the passageway to our search for meaningand my searchbegan at a
young age when I simply asked, "lf God crealedall things,
why did He createthe devil?"As I continuedmy life'sjourney,
other questionsarose: "Why can my mother'push my buttons'so easily?"Why did my 18-year-oldmarriagefail?""How
successfulam I as a single parent?"'ryVhyam I attracting
certainpeople/eventsinto my life?""Whydid my lather have
to die the way he did?""Whyam I experiencing
thisagain?|
thoughtI learnedthis lesson."Do any of these soundlamiliat?
I receivedanswersto thesequestionsand manymorein
variousways as I searchedfor meaningthroughRajaYoga;
seven years of studyingwith a Buddhistnun, two Masters
degreesin Educationand CounsellingPsychology,
countless
hoursot readingcountlessbooksand wondertuldiscussions
with friends.I also lound that my work with Hospice,with the
mentallyilland27 yearsofteachingandcounselling
expanded
my perspectiveofthe mysteriesof lile. But it has beenduring
the pastnineteenyearsstudyingsacredpsychologyand esotericphilosophythat I havetrulygaineda greaterunderstanding and insightintothe deepermeaningol life.Althoughthe
discoverycontinues,I am at a place in my joumey where I
know thal the answersto my questions,my concerns,my
doubtsandfearswillbe revealed.Understanding,
acceptance,
forgiveness,courage,humor and love are jusl a low of the
gifts that I have receivedto help me throughditficulttimes
and to truly enjoythe happyones.
No matterwho we are or wherewe live in the world,we
all experiencethe humanconditionof livingin a dual world.
Black and white, rich and poor,joy and sorrow,justice and
injustice;it is there amidst us at every turn. I have come to
understandthroughmy adventuresand travels,especiallyin
Cubaand my fiveyearsof livingin Mexico,that peopleeverywhere encounterlhe sam6 positiveand negativethoughts,
feelings,andexperiences.
In Cuba,the peopleliveunderthe
oppressivecontrolof the governmentwhile in Mexico,they
are imprisonedby limitingcultural/religious
belielsand concepts. However,many are seekingto understandthe meaning ol dualityand the sutferingthey encounlerin their daily
lives.Thesecontactswith mankind'ssutferinghavetouched
my heart deeply,and in spite of culturaldifferences,I know
we are inherentlythe same. We are one. And what we do
with our consciousnessatfectseveryone,everywhere.
One of the most inspiringplaces on Earthfor me is in
Greeceat the temple in Delphi.For here,the words "Know
Thyself' were once written over ths gatewayto the temple.
The pow6r inherentin these words can transformus from
ISS U E S

Wemanutecture,
custommake,recoverand refill
downqulltsand plllowson location.
WecarryTempur-Pedic
NeckSupportPillows,
Theonly pressurerelievingpillowon the market

livinga lifestrugglingwithour dual natureto a lile of balance,
wisdom,and love.To know ourselvesis essentialespecially
duringthis uniquetime in historywhen humanityis on the
thresholdof makinga major shifl in consciousnessand the
newenergiesof the comingmillennium
ar6 uponus.
lbelieve that this changein consciousness
requiresa
Soul-centorgdapproachto understandingour experi6nc6s.
The goal of Soul-centered
counsellingis not to have a problem-lreelile, but to give life greaterdepthand value. Do you
find it easyto faceyour limitationsand fears?ll is not an easy
task, bul I have discoveredthat my journey of SouFmaking
makesit morecomtortablo
for meto walkin the "shadowlands"
of my beingand I am learningto bravelymeetthe challongos
that arise. I can also morelully enjoy and appreciatemy life
andmy connectionwiththetrueinnerSelf,the soul,is strenglhened.
The purposeof my counsellingserviceis to guideothors
to "discovermeaning"in their life experiencesand to understandthemselvesbetter.For when we truly know ourselves
and find meaning we empower oursolves towards
self-confidence
and self-counsel,and we find creativeways
of sharingourselvesand our uniqueness
withthosearound
us. Seead below

CreatiaeL iainf Serztices
WAGNER
CHARMAINE
B.Ed..M.A..M.Ed.

Counsellor& Teacher
1847MillardCrt W. Phone:(250)762-9803
Kelowna,B.C.V1V 1R2cwagner@silk.net
"DISCOVERMEANINGIN YOURLIFE"
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THENNTECHNQUE
by MichelleParry

Faire
Pentic'ton
Lakeside
Hotel
2l W.lal€shore,Pentictoo,
BC

November
2t

.l0 am- 5 pm
Sunday

International
Crafts
& LocalWares
Ent€rtainmeot
& Fashion
Shorl
Farmers'
Mar'lal . FreeChildmindinr

Forinfocal[ Laurel
Burnham

492-7717
Sopporl
SocialJustice
Throoeh
Ethical
Sfioppine

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day residentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis designedfor:
peopl€ who cannotdeal with th€ir anger;
thoseunable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusivefamilies;
€xecutivesfacing bumout and job-related strEss;
and individuals who are in recoverv.

"l recommendit without reservation."lohn Bradshaw
"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsof childhood."Joan 8orysenko,Ph.D.

What is Nia? lt is ditficultto describewith words, For
myself, it is an experience.lt is an expressivemovement
program,a programwithintenl,purposeandconsciousawareness.ll is both fitnessand health.lt is medilationand motion.
Somecall it Nirvanain Action.Otherscall it NurturingIntemal
Awargness.lt growsand expandsas you do.
I wouldliketo sharewith you how I cameto tind Niaand
why I am so excitedto otler ongoing weekly classes and
monthly playshopsin Nia. Three and a hall years ago I
participatedin an EnergyAwarenessSeminarwhichincorporatedactivemeditationas a largepart of the program.During
the activemeditationsI experiencedthe sacred knowingness
of my body.lt movedin ways I nevarknewexistedand these
pattemswerenotoriginatingin my brain,bul frommy physical
being.I didn't!nderstandwhatwashappsning
atthetime,but
can look back now and smile at all of the wonderfulexperiencesI havehad in the meantime.I cannot say that I am at a
placeof total understanding
yet, but I have grown and many
thingsare makinga lot moresense.
lmmediatelyfollowingthe seminarI experiencedsucha
dramatic improvementin my health and well-beingthat I
becamequitedeterminedto reconn6ctwith that " whateverit
was"lhat hadtakenmetothepainfreeplaceandtotake myself
backthere
withfullawareness.
Astheoldphysicaldiscomlorts
bgganto reappearatter manymonths,I renewedmy etfortsto
find lhat lvhat ever it was". I understoodthat music and
movementhad playeda major
majoi role. I also understoodthat
tilnessplayeda majorroloandconneciionwithspirit,pleasure,
play and creativity.I also understoodat some levsl my body
was communicatingwith me and that I needed to leam its
language.And lastol all, I realisedthat this Whateverit was"
was infinitelymorepowerfulin groups.I bsganto try different
typssof movement,fitnessand meditalion,but it seemedthat
my bodyremovedmefromtheseclassesin very shortperiods
of lime. lt kngw somothingthat my braindid not.
Enter Nia. I participatedin a class with my sister in
Secheltand knewimmediatelythatthiswas \Mhateverit was".
But it was two and a half yearsago and no one was teaching
classesin Penticton-no matterhow hard I wishsdlor someone to come.The investmentrequir€dto study Nia seemed
overwhelmingat the time and so I continuedto look around.
This past February,Spiritshowedme withouta shadow
of a doubtthatit wastim6tor me to play in Nia.Thistime I was
readyto act uponthisguidance.Thankyou Cherylfor helping
metoaccessa partof my beingthatis allowingthe miraclethat
is me to emergefrom.Forme, Nia is aboutspiritual,
mental,
emotional,
and physicalhealingand well-being.lt is about
fitness,creativityand community.And it is abouthavingfun. I
inviieyou to come and play. Seeaclbelow

Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years
For your detailedbrochurc,pleasecall
Hoffman Institute Canada
l-Efi)-741-3449 Ask for PeterKolassa

Ongoing Classes
Mon.& W6d.9:15- 10:15am. Tues.& Fri. 7:30- 8:3opm
lor locations
& details. MichelleParry
Ponticlon250{92-2186 www.nia.nia.com

Astrological

by
MoreenKeed

for November
Forecast

Novemberbeginswith mostol us beingveryawareof tension buildingaroundthose who are entrenchedin a position.
Give them a wide berth till atter the 'l4th ot November!The
Mercuryretrogradeon November4th will dominatemost ol
the month.His reversepassagewill be throughintenseScorpio addingto the stressbuildingaroundSatumand Uranus.
WhileMercuryis retrograderemember,familiarchannels
ol communicationbecometangledand confused.Expectdelaysand changesin planswithlravelor appointments.
This is
a great time for right brain activitieslike art and medilation.
You'lltind yourselfre-evaluatingand reconsideringmajorissues.Hold all final decisionsand approvaluntilafter Mercury
goesdirecton November24. Let your senseof humourovercome the challengesol the unexpectedadiustmsnts.
The ScoroioNew Moon is at 7:53 om on November7th.
The mountingtensionsof the Saturn Uranussquaredance
are wired directlyinto this New Moon.Drawyour attentionto
whereyou placeauthorityin relationship
to power. lf you give
away authorityin intimaterelationshipsyou give away power
as well.lfyou assumeauthorityoverolhersyou havetoo much
poworwhich will eventuallybuild resentments.The danceof
intamacy
requireseachpartnertobe presentin personalpower
and authority.Bising tensionannounc€simbalanceand is a
recipefor change.The highlighteddegreesymbolismis 'A
girl's face breakinginto a smile'. The keywordis Acquiescence.Can you engagein or inviteanotherto the co-creative
dance?Venusmovesinto Libraon the 8th, her passagehere
lasts untilthe secondweek of December.Duringthis time we
can expect our focus to turn to our social calendars,legal
aftairs,parlnershipsand aestheticactivities.
I'm expectinga break throughshift in tension with the
exact square off ol Uranusand Saturn on November14th.
Thedancebetweenthesetwo providesan opportunitytobreak
free ot stagnanthabitualactivitiesor situations.We can witness an energyreleasewhen our desireto conlrolexistence
meetsand greetsthe inevitabilityol change!Or you can bog
down in the slress ol resistance.
The Full Moon in Gemini/Sagittarius
on the 22nd is at
'11:04pm. We shed the light ol curiosityon the ground we
stand on; our core beliefs.What world do you live in? How
manyshareyourvision?Areyouinclusive
or exclusive?The
highlighteddegreesymbolism.'A grandarmy of lhe republic
sit at a campfire',and the keywordis Reminiscence.
ls the
buildingol continuity
in yourlifeopen-ended
ora closedloop?
November24 Yahoo!Mercuryturns direct.Normalprogrammingwill resumetoday.Delayedconlraclsand negotiationscan cometo completionnow.MarsmovesintoAquarius
on November25 and will cruise here till after the start of the
NewYear.Whilehere,intentionmustrelleclour oersonaltruth.
Revolutionand socialism/humanitarian
agendaswill be strong
motivatorsnow.We are also likelyto see a step up in innovative responseto challenges.The monthdrawsto a closewith
an omphasison passionatevisionbeingpushedwithincreasing vigour!
' taken trom 'The Sabian
Marc EdmundJones

Alyson Gogol c.m.t.,
t.p.n.
Kelowna,B.C.
250-861-7803
250-3174416 cerr

Stress ReductionBodywork
Foot ReFlerologg

BrendaMollov
Asian Bodywork
TuiNa
Reiki
(250)769-6898
Mobile Service
Kelowna & Area

Certified
Acupressurist
& Shiatsu
Practitioner

LORO TYLOR

ReikiMaster

. Teachingall levelsot Beiki
. SphituauMedlcal
Intuitive
. BaindropTherapy
Olchnrqu. on b.ck urlng.rltnlld

olls)

. Channelled
Readings
. 'SpiritualFitness'classes
Reiki Level 1 Workshop
November26 - 28 . Penticton Penticton
/ Naramata
Phonetor location& to register
(250)496-0083

(aring
and
inllarmony
Bear
through
thel,lhite
lharing
laving
Aboutthe
Boolr
Can humans learn to live and co-existwith lhe
Earth'screatures?YESI On an isolatsdislandoff the
woodedand mistynorthwestcoastof Canadalivethg
rarestof boars-a race ol black bears in which about
one in tgn ar€ rr,/hite.
These bears are known as the
White SpiritBears.
About 100 y6ars ago, a whit6 b€ar pett mads its
wayto FranclsKermode,a sciontist(andlatercurator)
at the ProvincialMuseumin Victoria,who investigatad
it alongwith olher scientists.Theytracedthe bearskin
to the area of the Skeenaand NassValleysalongthe
northcoastof BritishColumbia.The scientistsdeclared
that this was a new species,whichthey namsdUrsus
kermodeior Kermodebears,after FrancosKermode.
Later,scientistsdiscoveredthat the White Bears are
not a separatespeciss,but are actuallya white subspecios of tho Americanblack bear; their scientilicname is
now Ursusamericanuskermodoi.lt was thoughlthal the Spirit
bearsweretruealbinos,butthe bears'browneyes,blacknoses
and ivory-coloredclaws confirm that they are not. A recont
theorysuggeststhat the while coat is the resultof a cub inheriting a recessivegene from the motherand a r€cessivegene
lrom the father.
The bearsinhabitPrincessRoyallslandandthe sunounding mainland,thriving in the rainforestsof coastal B.C. The
forests'giant trees with overhangingbranchescool the pristine riv€rsand strgamsthat are hometo thousandsol salmon
and providsidealspawninggrounds.The lushvegetationalso
supportsand sustainsgrizzlies,deer,blackwolves,saglesand
innumorablospeciosof plantsand insects.Allthsse creatures
livs togetherin harmonysharingthe sheltorof the forest.
This t€mperaterainforestis the Whits Bears'last retuge.
Unfortunately,
dueto humanencroachment
andactivitiessuch
as huntingand logging,the bears'homeis in danger.And it is
up to every one of us to do what we can to save all these
wond6rfulcreatur6sand their uniquehome.
W€ n€ed to bs responsible,not only to the wild animals
and our scosystemsbut to oursglvesand futurogenerations,
as ws are ths trusteesof everythingthat is hers on our plan6t.
Humankindhas an obligationto ensurethe wsll-beingof tho
Eanh's creaturss.Each of our actionshas globalimpact.W9
needto understand,strengthenand practicethe valueof moderation.We must leam from the animalsto treat our shared
environm€ntwith resD€ct.
Ev€ryon6 of us has a dutyto th€ managementand presThiscan be donebyapplyingchar€rvationofthe onvironment.
acter qualitiesof life's workableprinciples-truthfulness,sincerity,compassionand gentl€ness-lowardourselves,our fellow creatures,our plant lile, our planst MotherEarthand our
universe.Only by buildingmoralcharactercan we experience
true personalgrowlh.Thereis withineveryoneol us the greatest forcein the woddthatwe can usa-a sparkof infinitegoodn€ss and a s€€d of good heart.

About
theAuthor
NanaTessand her
furry friendsin front of
her fuchsiacolored
motorf,ome.
Photoby John Roders
An educator,writer
and adventurass,Tess
Tessier lives by the philosophiesof peace,caring
and sharing.To spread
her messageof harmonious living,NanaTessand
her lurry friendstour the
countryin thoir1973GMC
luchsia,purpleandturquoise'homeon wheels'visitingschools.
Born in Saskatchewan,Tess grew up in an adventurous
family.Her grandmolherwas a nurse who was sent by the
Canadiangovernmentto the Arclic duringthe flu epidamicin
the 1920s.Tess'grandparentsbuilt the Kost TradingPost in
Aklavik,NWT.Her grandmotherwas the lirst woman skipper
bargs)northon the mightySlav6,
to pilota scow(flat-bottomed
Athabascaand McKenzieRivers,carryingsuppliesforthetrading post.Tess'motherwas the lirst womaniockey in Canada.
Tass'adventuresincludebeing the first woman to drive solo
up the DempsterHighwaywhsn it openedin 1979in the Northwest Territories,with her turry friend Gigi (a poo-t€rrierfrom
the SPCA).In 1980Tesssoloedthe MightyMcKenzieFliverin
an unsinkableGurmmancanoewith hgr companionsGigiand
Liechein(a doberman).Tesscreditsher grandmothorand
motherwith encouragingher to followher drsams.
Tesssoent muchtime in thg Arcticand Alaskaand eventually ssttledon a homesteadnorth ol Terracewith her husband, seven childrenand GrandpaKost. At the age of fifty,
with her childrengrown up and her husbandhaving passed
away,Tgss reevaluatedher lite and decidedto sell her possessions.She boughta motorhomeand hit the road.
Sharingthe roadwith Tossars variousfuny companions,
someadootedfromthe SPCA.Tessand her comoanions,The
RainbowAmbassadors,havebeenvisitingschoolchildrentor
nearlytwenty-fiveyears.She has shown slide presentations
in schoolsdepictingher life in the Arctic,homesteadingand a
multiculturallashion
show.Sheis cunentlypresentingherWhite
The travelingsntourageshowshow
SpiritBeardocumentary.
we can all get alongand that we must resp€cteach otherand
our planet,along$/iththe valueol believingin ourselves.
In WhiteSpiritBear,Tesshopesto lurtherpromotosducation and awarenessot living in unity and harmonywith our
planetEarlh and all its creatures.As an acknowledgmentol
Tess'contributionto conservation,all the photographspresenledin this beautifulbook havobeen donatedby th€ir photographers. HappyThoughts. See ad to the ight
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By NanaTess
llhite Spirit Bear tells the story of the unusual and
beautifulcreaturesthat inhabit ancientrrinfor€stson
the northwest coast of British Columbia. Seldom
interactingwith humans,theserare white black bears
havelived peacefullyfor centuriesin the pristineenvironmentof PrincessRoyalIslandand the surrounding mainland. Readerswill discoverwhere the bears
llve, what they eat, how they behaveand why they are
white, Known as the bears' "goodwill arnbassador,"
author Nana Tessalso discusses
the importanc€of
fess
Tessier
preservingthe bears'habitat. Throughhermessagesbullono

fUhiteSpirit Beor
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of "caring and sharing," readers realize the impor- 8%r ll, H(,48
pp.
tanceof learning to live in harmonywith all the crea- 0wNbtuPfuWottdhp
tures of the earth.
The authorintroducedthe Spirit Bearsthroughstunning photographsand informative topics.The book
appealsto different readinglevelssothat childrencan
read along,read aloud or read alone.There is sirnple
text for beginnersand there is fuller, complimentary
text for mor€ experiencedreaders.Though it is written for young people,the subjectis one that concerns
everyone.This book is sure to be treasuredby the
entlre family.
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595Brmard Ave.
TownoCenlrelrall
Kolowna 25G86&5326

Seasionsat the Ketownalocatlononly...
MONDAYS Vicky- FengShui& Astrology
TUESDAYS HeatherZais- Aslrology
& Tarot
WEDNESDAYS
Anna - CardReader
Bookin advanceby phoning860-5326

*nn""#!*!,,!l'*

alao,,,,.Books, Cards,
Itetaphyslcal Books & Tapos,
P.lnted Ost ch Eggs, Mualc Boxaa,
Gonesh& Sal Baba lnc€n5€',Dre!
-

AROMATHERAPY
THE BRITISHCOLUMBIA
INSTITUTE OF
HOLISTICSTUDIES
Now onreRrNcAR.oN,\THERAPY
Dr pr,or,r,rCounssg rLrroRED
OR CORRESPONDENCE

|-888-826-4722

osT.-

AromaticCandks. lnrzrce. Oi[s

fow Aged Setfr{c[ptuok .Audbe cads

uni4ncQif*asetrtuofu

ebt,.-SupplementslortheSpi.il...EtheriumProducts
. tn uuw Te.ot & Petm Bgldlng., t6 ng4 @SUC
,Mge
/ Acuprl'8su,e / ndbxology / Botflng
l$Prroth€nry . Avatlebb by .Ppolntt pt t
. Uedttttlon QrcW -awry mn. eWed.7 pm
. FrMry Spd,akrr*rles
Phonefor Inlomatloa
. R.lkl tlee ng by donallon . *tutdtys, prrone ah.ad

168Ashor Road,Kelowna. 25(H91-2111

ComingHome
with Homeopathy
by Pat Deacon,RSHom.
Movingback to B.C. after 14 years away is a wonderful
experience. I am slruck by the astoundingbeauty ot the
Okanagan,the powerof the mountainsandthe friendlinessot
the people. I am also happilysurprisedto find that with the
diversityof altemativetherapiesfoundin B.C.thereis so much
opennessto and interestin homeopathy.
I becameinvolvedwith homeopathy18 years ago while
livingin Vancauver.We had soughtout every routs to help
our oldestchildwho sufferedfrom eczemaand allergissand
severalpeoplesuggestedwe try a homeopath. lwas mystified and franklyskepticalwhen the homeopathlold us that
our son's eczemawouldn'tgo away immediately. H€ askod
us questionslve had neverthoughtabout beforeand we lett
his officeseeing our son in a new light. He explainedthat
homeopathywouldliist addressan innerimbalanceand that
we could expectotherchanges. One sugartablet would do
that?! Muchto our amazementhe was righl ! We retumsdto
him a monthlaterwitha childwho was suddenlyhappyand
cooperalive,who was sleepingwell and whoseeczomahad
he was no longerhidinghis
stoppeditching. Furthermore,
body. lwas caught- hook,lineand sinker!
At that time, there was no place to study homeopathy
professionally
in Canada,so I boughtlhebooksmy homeopath
suggested,read them with relish and put my dreams on a
shell. We movedto other parts of the countrywhers lher€
were no homeopathsaround,so I began doing homa prescribinglor the family'sacute ailments. I was dslightedlo
watch middleear inlectionsand high fevers resolvewithoiJt
the use of antibioticsand aspirin.
In 1990,my husbandwas otfereda job in England.Finally,I was able to studyto be a professionalhomgopath! |
trainedfor tour years and after a periodof supervisedpractice, I registeredwith the Societyol Homeopaths. I establisheda verybusygeneralpracliceand lreatedover600 people. My patientswerepeopleof all agesand from all walksol
life. Many had long term chronicconditions,for which conventional medicinehad nothingto otfer. My respectfor homeopathyand its capacityfor healing grewwith my practice.
We decidedthis springto returnto Canada. I advertised
joumal.
my practiceand our housein our UK professional
Intersstingly,
the person who best "tit the iob" appliedlrom
Vancouver.Strongparallelsbetweenour lives becameapparent,includingthe tact that she and her familyhad moved
to Canadafrom Englandat lhe sametimethatwe werecrossingthe Atlanticin the oppositedirectionl Her mainmotivalion
in returningto Englandwas the opportunityto do post-graduate studywith her lirst homeopath.I am in the tortunatepositionto do the samewithmy originalhomeopathin Vancouver.
It feels like clming full circle! lt's a delightboth to be back in
the provinceI love and now finallyto be in a positionto do the
work here I've wantedto fbr years.
Pat Deacon,BSHom., is practisingin Penticton,Nanmata and
in Uancouver. Seead in the NYPundet HomeoDathsand in
the Calendarot

"Melvyn's
nothere.
Mayltakeamessage?"
by DonaSturmanis
Perhapsthe most common questionpeople ask about
Melvyn'sLivingRoomin Westbankis'Who'sM6lvyn?,"
ilthey
haven'tconlusedil withMervyn,Marvin,or in on6casoMerlin,
(We like the sound of that: Merlin'sLivingRoom....)The
"LivingRoom" part has also thrown off its share ot people.
Sometimeswe have phoned a client "from Melvyn'sLiving
Room"andlefta message.The retum callstatementhasbeen
somethingto this etfect,"so I get this call from a livingroom
ownedby a guy calledMelvyn.Why shouldI care?"
Well, it you must know, Melvyn is a cat. A long- haired
white cat with a blue and a gold eye, who has excellent
listeningabilities,contraryto a popularbelief.Melvynis not a
purebred Persianand the only way you know is becausehis
face resembleslhat of a Siamesecat.
This beautilul piece of frivolily and luxury known as
Melvynwas found at the SPCA,where soms breedingconscious owner had depositedhim so he wouldn'tgrow up to
contaminate
the bloodline.
Butwhenwe foundhim,we felthe
wasa gittbordering
on th€divine.Hepickedus,we didn'tpick
him. To us, Melvynis ordinary,yat sxtraordinary.He representsvalue,pleasure,humourand exoticathatanyonecan
findif theylookhardenoughor in unlikelyplaces.
Whythe nameMelvyn?No,this is not a numerologicalcreatednameor the monickerot someobscurearchangel.It
you mustknow,it is the nameof an old grungebandwe used
to listento, but that does not reallymatter.Mslvynjust has a
reallygreat ringto it.
€, MEL'YN'' LrvrNG RooM
"Melvyn'snot here," or "Melvyn'ssleeping'are the anCutiosityShopand CulturcClubfot the Othet Sideol the Bnin
swers you might get if you call the shop asking lor him.
OpenTuesday- Saturday,10:30am- spm
Honestly.
As for "LivingRoom,"ourbusinessis definitely
,6-2430 Main si66r westbahk.aC v4T lY9 bshrndMain $ Subwayon HoskinsRd.
notpartot
Melvyn'shouse nor are we a furniturestore (althoughwe do
INFORMATION
LINE:(250)768-1158
selltheoddfunkyoldpiece).ltjustresemblesthe
aclualliving
'lmports 'Vintage 'Art 'Crystals 'Stones 'Books 'Jew€llery 'CDs
roomwhereMelvynspendsmosl ol histime,knockingthings
'Hammocks'Banners'Chimes'Aboriginal'Carvings
overandleavinggreatballsof whitefurin hiswake.Thisliving
'Clothing'Collectibles'Molaphysical'Pottery'Hous€hold
room,just likethe shop,is filledwithodd and beautilulobjects
trom all over the world, art and potlery, vintage furniture,
WORKSHOPS
DAYS& EVES.
'Herbalism 'Drumming 'Writing 'Drama & Comedy 'Msdicine Whe€l
colourful handblownglass and spectacularaboriginaland
'Sounding 'R€adings & Performances'Feng Shui 'The Artist'sWay
lnuitart.
'Arl & Photography
Exhibitions'Meditation'Humour'Body
work'Concerts
just
In this other livingroom,
like Melvyn's,lhere are the
mostinterestingpeoplesittingaroundtalkingaboutthe most
A co[orfu[estaSfisrtnent
Jor cobrfu[peopb
interestingthings.Granted,the ambienceof this livingroom
andthe peoplewho sometimeslrequentit is not for everyone.
Therearethose who have been deeply disturbedby the use an originalpainting,not a printfrom a deparlmentstore,slirs
of so muchcolour,haveconsideredthe displayof so manyart them.Andwhatcouldpossiblybe harmfulsittingaroundwith
peopleina colourfulenvironment
learning
worksand objectsto be indulgent.And lisleningto otherstalk a bunchof colourful
thatmightchangeone'slitetorever?
abouttravel,
beingcreative,
alternative
health,spirituality,
and something
You will not find Melvynthe cat at Melvyn'sLivingRoom.
the qualityof poelry makesthem,well, uncomfortable.
longwhite
thingsoverandspreadinq
Almostalways,though,thesepeoplewhowereinitially He would be knocking
uncomtortablein Melvyn'sLiving Room,return.The ideaof fur about,which meanstoo muchvacuuming.
But what you will find is what he standsfor - the
decoratingaccording to one's own taste and not the neighopportunity
to mak€ one'sordinarylife e)draordinary.
bourhoodstandard,appealsto th6m.The concsptof buying
See ad above
I SSUES
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MSM is not . M.Ji"io"
by KlausFerlow
It is a nutritional tood supplement found in all foods-rnilk,
fruits, meats and vegetables. We all need MSM every day to
provide our bodies with the proper building materials they need
to build healthy, flexible cells every hour of the day.
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"Methylsulfonylmethane"
MSM is not a medicine,a drug,or a tood additive.lt is a
FOOD;a purewhitesulfurpowder.lt comesfromthe oceanand
is watersoluble.Sullonylsulfur is foundin plants,meats,dairy
productsand vegetation.Broccolishowshighconcentrationsot
MSIVIin its naturalraw state.Duringnormalpreparationol food,
we losemostofthe MSMbecauseit goeswiththe moisture,such
as washing,dryingandsteaming.
lt is thethirdlargestingredient
foundinyourbody.Youaremadeupolwater,saltandMSM.The
vitaminpeoplemissedit,therewasso littlein theirsamples,
they
neverthoughtit was important.Theyfounda lot of sullur,we put
in woundstoburnandc?uterize,
sultitestheyputincornflakes
so
the bugswon't eat them and sulfatesthey put in sausages.We
may be allergicto sulfas,sulfidosand sulfateswhich are in the
sulfurfamily.Sulfonylis
alsointhesulfurfamily,
butit is nutritional
andyou can'tbe allergicto it, you needit.
The body uses MSM to create new, good, healthy cells.
Vitaminsand aminoacidsworkwithMSM duringthis process.
Withoutproper levelsof MSMour bodiesare unableto produce
healthycells. lllnessis the resultand consequence
ol a body
deficientol materialsneeded to repair damaged tissue and
organs.Weneedtosupplement
ourdietswithMSMto providethe
bodywiththeproperbuilding
materialsto
maintain
a healthybody
and to enablethe bodyto heal itself.
You cannotoverdosewith MSM.The body will use what it
needs,and attertwelvehours,will flushany excessamountsout
of the body.lf you wantto maintaingood healthycells24 hours
youtakeMSMinthe morningandevening.
a day,it is suggested
The MSM will flush what the body doesn't retain semi-permanentlyeverytwelve
hours,becauseit is a lreeradicaland
foreign
proteinscavenger.MSMcleansthe bloodstream,so allergiesto
foodandpollengoawayinaboutthreeorlourdays.Theonlyside
etfectsarestrongerlingerandtoenailsandyour hairgrowsfaster
becauseyou havemoresulfurin yourfingernails
and hairthan
anyothercellsof yourbody.
The bodyknowswhat it needsbetterthan any doctor.lt will
use MSMwhereverit is neededin the system.What if your body
is experiencingmore than one problem?Give the body extra
MSM so it can orovidemore nutritionand heal itsell. MSM has
exhibitedan impressivepain reducingand antFinflammatory
etfecton swollenjointsand damagedconnectivetissueand has
been recognizedfor its beneficialetfectson the skin. lt counteractsskinagingby supplyingthe rawmaterialsneededforhealthy
collagenproduction. Topical creams formulatedwith organic
sulfurare helpfulin treatingskindisorders.
The benetlts ot MSM are:
. makeshairglossy. strengthens
nails. disinfecls
biood. tights
infections.detoxifies
toxicsubstancesin the body. combats
problems. stimulates
digestive
bile. helpseliminateparasites.
It isnotourintention
toptescdbe
ormakespecitichealthclaimslotanyol our
products. Any attempt to diagnose and trcat illness should come under the
dhection ol you health carc pnctitionet.
See ad to the lett
pagc 20

SUPPORT
GROUP
A confidential
supportgrouptor
individuals
withherpesmeetsthe
secondWednesday
of themonthat
1633Richter
Street.
An opportunltyto hearhow
othershavemanagedoutbreak3
from a holistlcpetspectlve.
Formoreinformation
about
KelownaHELPcontacl:
OutreachHealthServlces
250€68-2230

RELIEFfromBACK PAIN
Ouick& easyto mount& dismount
Tractionnaturally
andin comfort
Easyto storeandcarry
D€signed
for usein the home.
Forit otmation
contact:
LASHAW DISTRIBUTORS
{124,7011Elmbridge
Way,Richmond,
B.C.\|/C 4Vs

Pn.(604)270-4263Fax(6041270-2892

Toll-free-l -800€67-7795
Webslte.www.lnvertrac.com
Email- invertrac@
invertrac.com

Transcendental Meditation@
Twenty Minutes That Can ChangeYour Life! byRurh
Anne
Taves
The TranscendentalMeditation
(TM@)techniqueis enjoyedby nearly
five million people worldwidelrom all
walks of lifs includingdoctors,professors, homemakers,businesspeople,
athletes,leachers,students,retiredpsople, parents- in fact, everyone."l have
twolulFlimsjobs. I am the moth6rol two
childrenand I am a doctor.For me personally.Transcendental
Meditationis
liketakinga vacationtwicea day.I can't
imagine how people live without it!" MargaretMilchell,medical specialisl

the profound depths of lite."
is easy to learn and practice,the TM
-BabbiAlanGreen techniqusis specificand uniqusand
Fourmeta-analyses
comparedlind- cannotbe leamedfroma book.Personal
ings ot r6s6archon ditferentmeditation instructionby a teacherwho has been
and relaxationtechniques.Thsse stud- trained and qualifiedby Maharishi
ies foundthatthe Transcendental
Msdi- Mahesh'Yogi through an extensive
tation programis the most etfectivefor teacher-trainingprogramensur6s correducinganxietyiincreasingsell-acluali- rsctnessof practicoand enjoymontof
zation;reducingalcoholanddrugabuse; TM'sbsnelitsrighttromths start.iAl/the
and improvingpsychologicalhealth. "/ research on TM is impressive, but the
recommend TM to my patientsand I've personal expedence is ptofound. From
noticed improvementssuch as rapid re- the tirct day, I noticed morc creative enliet lrom insomnia, decreased anxieU ergy and peacefulness, better health,
TranscendentalMeditatlon.isa simole. and depression,nomalization ol hyper- /ess sfiess, and mote general happinatural,effortless,oasily-leamsdmen- tension,and less use of alcohol and ness." - Bob Chelmick,news anchor
tal techniquethat is practicedfor 15 to cigarettes."- MorrieGelfand, M.D.
@TanscendentalMeditationand TM are
registeredseNice ma*s ot Mahadshi
20 minutestwice daily.Anyonestarting Enloy Beneflts Rlght From the Stari
lntemationalTrcdeMa*s CotDoation.
from age 4 can learn. lt requirgsno
The TM techniqueis taught uniphysicalexercises,specialposturesor
Seead below
procedures.Millionsot peopleof all reli- formlythroughoutthe world.Althoughil
gions, includingclergy,practiceTM. lt
supporlsall religionsbecauseit relgases
stress and purifiesthe mind, body and
Founded by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
emotionsof the p6rsonwho practicesit.
TM is not a philosophyor litestyle- it's a
- Improvesmentalperformance- Promotesldeal health
technique.Turningon a lightswitchis a
- Eliminatestenslonand fatigue - Enhancesquallty of life
technique;il involvesno philosophy.TM
is a scientifictechniquethal produces A StanfordUniversitymeta-study
foundthatpracticingtheTranscendental
Medilati
verifiable,repeatablsresults.Youdon't
(TM o) techniquefor a few minuteseachday is by far the b€st way to reducestress.
haveto changeyour lifestylein order!o
Find out more by calling for your free video today!
start Transcendenlal
Meditation.Just
Reducestressand developyour full potential!
learn it, practiceit and snjoy the ben"The
TM
getsrid offatigueandstressbetterthananythingclseandgivesmethe
technique
sfits.
energy
and
clarity
I needto performwell." - EugeneWatts,CanadianBrass
"Transcendental Meditation has
made me a better rabbi because il has
given me an experience and insightinto
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Structural Integrationfor the Whole Person

WHOTESAIE
Lessthan a week ago, as I passed
a
television
showingthe night'ssports
CAIENDUU
OII6
highlights,I witnesseda hockeyplayer
CAIEIIDUU.EASEO
get bodychecked
awkwardlyintothe end
tuASSAqE
A6
boards and laken otf the ice in a
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REIKI?PACT'iIOilENS
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ESTilETtCttilt
(2sot3t-0228
mN sunnEP,/t
mari@
bcgrizzly.com
CEPTIFIEDARU/MTHERAHST
H.0.E.(Heaven
onEarth)
Enterprises,
Box11
Grindrod,
BCVOE
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neckbrace.Somewherein the deep
musclesborderingmy spine,I suddenly
telt a series of tiny spasms.You see, I
wasblind-sided
in a similarhockeyincidentsevenyearsagoand althoughihe
pain has long since disappeared,
my
body has retaineda memoryof the injury The imageson TV remindedme not
only of that distantpain,but also olthe
blessingsthat can comewithany injury.
I referlo my own hockeytraumaas
a "blessing"for manyreasons,lhe principalone beingthat it startedme upona
beaulilullyrewardingjourneyof discovery.Up untilthatincident,I hadbeenthe
epitomeof healthiness.
I was rarelysick,
wholly painjree, activeand vibrant.ln
the years followingthe bodycheck,lhe
displacedvertebraeandtighteningconneclivetissuescausedme pain,spasms
and growingdiscomlort.A collectionol
small symptomsbecamea large concem-my posturebecamestoopedand
I fell as thoughmy entiresenseof balancewas off; I lound it horriblyuncomlortableto sit throughan hourlonguniversity locture or moviei my attention
spandecreasedproportionally
to the increase of my edginess.Observingmy
tribulations,
a massagetherapistrecommendedsomebodywho had helpedher
greatly-a Rolfer in Kamloopsnamed
GarySchneider.
"Rolfer?What'sthatslangfor?"I rememberjoking.Only weekslater,however, I found myseltin the middleol a
Rolfing session,experiencingstrange
and wondorlulsensationsas Garyused
his powerlulfingersto lengthsnthe connectivetissue aroundmy shoulder.After my firstRoltingsession,I noticedthat
the old painin my back,pelvis,andneck
was no longerpresent.Then,aftersessiontwo, I felt a senseof my wholebody

w;;;t
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Familyrateavailable
250-723-0068
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Bill Walker
Cenitied RoffeP
Kelowna, BC

decompressingand lengthening.I was
slandingstraighterand taller,getting
morebreath,and feelingtotallyrelaxed,
flexibleand balanced.I excitedlycompleted eight more sessionsof Rolfing,
saved as much money as I possibly
could and made the two-yearcommitmentto studyat the Bolf Institutein BouF
der,Colorado.
So whatexactlyis Bolfing?Theterm
Rolfingrefersto a systemot soft lissue
manipulationand structuralintegration
developedover the courseof 50 years
by Dr. lda P. Rolf. lt is an originaland
scientifically
validatedsystemof bodyre'structuringand somaticeducalionwhich
releasesthe body's large segmentslegs,torso, pelvis,etc.-from lifelong
patternsof tensionand bracingand permitsgravityto realignthem.By doingso,
it balancesthe body. Through guided
movementsoI the client, the Rolfer
slowly stretchesand repositionsthe
body's fascia. Fascia is referredto as
ths packingmaterialofthebodybecause
its tibressurroundand intertwinewithall
the bones,musclesand organsin the
body,much like a continuous bodystockingthat ensheathsus from h6ad
to toe. The stretchingof this tascia by
the Bolfer restoresnormal length and
elasticityto this networkof deepconnective tissues and allows the body segments to repositionwithin gravity.And
when the body becomesrealignedwith
gravity,clientswill find reliellrom achss
and pains, have greater energy,improvedflexibilityand posture,and experienceless stressand emotionalstrain.
My decisionto train as a Rollerand
set up practicein Kelownaevolvedtrom
my sincere belief that anybody can
benefitfrom Bolfing,whetherthey're
athletes,businesspeople or thosa
sufferinglrom chronic pain. Yet, l'll
always be mindfuland thankfulthat it
was an injurywhichtaughtme so much
aboutmy health,my path,and the most
blessedpracticscalledRolJing.Seead
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A A{aturafF-ryterience
- Wfiotistic,{eaftftCentre4334 Tr.nqullle Ro!d, Klmloop! Ph (250)55rl-6950 Far 5546960

Wholistic HealthServices,Products,Resource
Area and Certification/EducationalWorkshops
UpcomingWorkshops
Nov. 19 J,'rrShrh Oo Acupressue level l CertilicationNov. 19-2'l
Nov.27 '8 Step Prceess'Drcam lntenrctaton lntensive
ltac-2,3 Lite lmpressions yyolksl,opusing movem€ntth€rapy and pdnciplesol Ayurvodic
m€dacine
to'soll-correct.'
Oec.4,5 Feel as Cogd as Yout Client After Thelf Massage for MassageI Health Praclitioners
t,€c, 1t Crcate You Own Dream Dictionary( prercquisite: '8 Step Prccess'Wo*shop) '
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sril*lJ*tt,
JessicaDiskant
Certified Pructitioner
250493-6789

Tales of Befier Health
by JossicaDiskant
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Good newsfor the 21stCentury
by John St. John
After five years of worldwide researchinvolvingall the Earth'smajor
ancientsit6s, interviewswith leadersin
manylields and constanttravelling,the
presenteris now ready io amaze you
truly!! Indspendenlwriter,explorerand
remoteviewer Echan Deravy has collected inlormationthat is not just interestingspeculationabout advancedancient civilizations.lt is obviousto many
psople now that high cultureexistedin
Egypt,Sumeria,Centraland South
Americaas well as in Japan,as recent
discoveriesol huge stone structures
underwaterinOkinawaprove.Whatwe
havenotknownuntilrecentlyis whatthis
meansto us now,at the end of the millenniumin a veryshakyworld,economically and environmentally.
Echanbringstogetherarchaeology,
astronomy,genetic engineering,shamanism,spacetraveland hightechnologyto showhowchaoswillincreaseuntil
we understandthe Code! lt is a cods
thatwas well knownto the Egyptiansfor
exampleand a code that enabledths
Mayato comprehendfractalsand hologram-areasrelativelynew to us now.
The nextcenturywill be the mostamazing of all time lF you knowthe codesol
luture lifeon Earth.The currer technologicalparadagmwill soon be finished.
Echanwill sharethe good news so you
canapplyitto yourlifeNOWwithoutjoining clubs,withoutreligionor science!

Echan Deravyhas been rosearchingandwritingaboutlhe paradigmshift
since he hadan extraordinary
"contact"
experiencs in 1992. He and his wife
Sonia,co-publishers
of 'Transdimsnsion
Vista,'haveled intemationalworkshops
for Japaneseto over30 locations.Their
aim is consciousevolution.Since 1997
Echanhasbesnteachingpracticaltechniquosto preparefor the nextparadigm
such as remota viewing,in Japanese
andin English.
Heis in contactwithleaders in tieldsas diverseas physics,shamanism,anthropology,
crop circleresoarchandalchemy.Becausehe iscompletelyindependentof any organization
hisinformation
comestoyouwithoutany
agendato becomea member.Hs does
notsell'gadgets.'He hasbeenfeatured
regularlyin Japanese media such as
Anemone,Zavtonoand UFO Realityin
the Westand has a bilingualwebsiteat:
http://www.islandnet.com/-echan.
He
and Sonia published'MergingPoint'in
Jaoanin 1993andit is stillinbookstores!
Prepareyourselvesto be uplittedas you
piecetogetherthe fragmentsof a story
whoseramilications
willatfecteverything
you havegverthoughtabouteverything.
The hard evidenceis hsre-thoquestion
is, can you handleit? Can YOUactivate
the galacticcode? And becomsthat
whichyou were designedto be-a universallife torm on an etemaljourneyof
evolutionf Seeadto theight

loavesfeelingso muchbett6( l,loo, end
up toglingb6ttor. I thank my clientsfor
beinga part of my life.
Someof the feedbackI have been
gettingabout lh€ sessionssoundslik6
this,"My bursitis,whichincidentallyhas
painedme for ten years,is now an annoyance,ratherthana debilitatingpain."
Anolherclientsaid,'Havingthesetreatmentshelps mg with my insomniaand
nervousness,I feel muchcalmerattera
sossionand it lastsforouits awhile.' Another middle aged man had problems
with his hipsand said he noteda significant ditferencein his gait and mobility
afterhis sessions.He also exoerisnced
profoundreliriflrom lowerback pain.
Sometimeshealingonly requiresa
litlle assistanceand oth6rtimes people
may need more.The beautyof Bowen
is its gentlenessand its abilityto affect
so manyaspectsol our being in a positive way. lt is subtle,sale and soothing.
Seeadabove
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ECHANPEKAVI'
lndependentWriter& Explorer
ptesents...
a leclureand slide oresentalion

TheGalacNicCode
GoodNewsforthe21stCentury
Thurs.Nov 4th 6:30to 10:30pm
OUCLectureTheatre,
1000KLORd.Kelowna

fGn" J{e"Lag.}{ondt
. Touch for Health
' Applied Kinetics
. Acupressure
. Body Management
. Light Therapy for Cranial Release
. MelchizedekMeditation Mbthod

Sessionsavailable in your horre
An altemative for total body
managementto optimize your health
phone (250)828-2830 Kamloops

with CassieCarolineWilliams.Ph.D.
Rogist€rodPractilionorofOrtho-Biooomy,
Advancod
Practhionofend TeachingAssislantlor Visceraland
LymphorainagoThsrapyandcertifedToachingA6stof CreniosacralTherapy.
Learn a vadgty of ost€opathictechniques to
rel€a8€the spin€, the rib cage and lhe pelvis.
OrthoBlonomy is a gentl6th€rapywhichpositions th6 body to spontaneouslyrgl€as€ tension. Crunlosrcrll Therspy is an offshootof
cranial osteopathywhich usos tho mombrang
syslem in the central n€rvous system to softly

addrsssstrucluralreslriciions.Zoro Behndng is a m€etingot slructurg and energylo releasotansion.The practitioner
is aclingas a
lacilitator
so that the bodycando its ownssll-hoaling.
Thesegentle,
noninvasive
techniousscomolgment
oth€raoDroaches
andare well
accoptedby the body.

KAMLOOPSCOURSES
IntogralodBody Therapy3 (cranial)
Nov.13 & 14 . 5200
Roglttor oarly - space llmlted
Coursesfor crEditwithCMT
CassieCarolineWilliams25G372-1663Kamlooos
Available tor 8e$lon8 In Ksmloops,

Penticton492-5371& Prlnceton29$.3524

SPIRIT QVEST BOOI(5
Books.Crystals.Gitts

. PalmReadings
Astrology. Numerology
AromatherapyOils and Massage
Phone:25{l-804{1392Fax:250"804{176
NE POBox1226
91 HudsonAvRnue
SalmonArm BC CanadaV1E4P4

Our HealingJourney
or SpiritCluest
by Marg Davidson
Balance-it's whatwe are all tryingto achievein this lifolime. As youngsters,it is invariablypsychologicalbalancetryingto understandothersand their/ourreactionsto various
situations. As we mature,some of us continueto strivefor
psychologicalbalance. For some, it is physicalbalance-as
we age, we becomeless llexibleand "more like oursolves",
therebystayingwithour old andfamiliarpattems,eventhough
they no longel suit us as we grow in experience. This can
resultin a lack of growth,makingour spiritualpath moredifficult than it needsto be.
Whileon thisearthour healingjoumeyis madeeasieras
we lsam to understandand thereloreheal ourselves.We all
havetriggerslhat causeus to reactto the words,gestures,or
deeds of others. Oflen these triggorsare so subtlethat we
are unawareof the nUancesof our roactionor inieractionwith
others. Healingthe spirit involvesrecognizingthe triggers,
actionsand reactionsthat are an intogralpart of our interaction with others.As we beginto h6al our spiritor soul,our
personalquest seemsto developmore facets and the heaF
ing/understanding
developsa subtlsty.
Healing-that's whatthis life is all aboul. As I was putting
togetherthebookshelvsslor SpiritOuestBooks,the needfor
balancaand lightwas exemplifiedtor me. One ol the toolsat
handwas an old woodenhandledhammer,whileanotherwas
a more"modem"and balancedsteel hammer.
Stubbomly,I persistedin usingthe heirloomwoodenhandlsd hammer,despite its lack of balancecomparedto the
"modern"steel hammer. Repeatedly,I hit my thumb instead
ot the desiredtarget ol small nails. Atter several hours of
workingwith this tool, I realizedthat in my driveio complete
the construction,I had overlookedmy own needfor balance.
lwas out of balance.Thiswas beingampliliedby my choice
ol hammer!
Thsre are many tools availablelo help us to recognize
inspiration,psychology,divination,
ourselves-meditation,
quantumphysicsare but a tew. My own joumey ol sell-discoverybeganwitha neighbor,a somewhateccentricwoman,
who taught me to read palms when I was elevenyears old.
Why she chose me lo share her knowledgeand resource
bookswithis an unknown,but I am lhanklulthatshe did. Some
Iorty ysars latsr, lcontinue to rely on this skill to help mo to
understandothers. Palmistrywas only ths start ot my personaljourneythattook a path includingtoalealrsading,tarot,
numerology,
Wicca,meditation,Reiki,aromatherapy,
astrology,
and alternativehealing. lam a lightworker.
The questto healthe spiritis achievedin smallmeasures
whenone is comingfrom the lightand in balance. Self-help,
inspirational
and new age booksand productsare amongthe
gror,ving
lastesl
businessesin NorlhAmerica. In November,
1999 SpiritQuest Bookswill open in SalmonArm providing
the NorthOkanaganwith a venue for exploringsome ol the
toolsavailableto helpus on our journeys. Dropby and share
this experience-it may assistyou in your own spiril quest!
Seead to the left
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acupuncture

NORTH OKANAGAN

EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE 542-0227
Csrtitied- MarneyMcNiven,D.T.C.M.
Memberof A.A.B.C.EnderbyCllnlc Mam€y
McNiven,D.T.C.M.andEnn€agram
Couns€lling & Twyla Proud,RN Th6rap6uticTouch
and lridology...838-9977

AR0I'ATHEBAPY
800YW0R|(
- s42-2431

SOUTH OKANAGAN

FACILITATOR
OF HEALING
Introductory
spscials- Mary...490-0l|85
CRANIOSACRALTHERAPY
JudyEvansin SalmonArm...833-'1502 LISTENINGHANDSTHERAPY
Norman,
iedPractitioner.
Chrislin€
Certif
LEA HENRY- Enderby....83&7686
Rsiki ReflexoloOist.
F0rApp0intments...
497-5585
Teacher,
Fullbodymassage,
Usui& Karuna,
GUERNIER
Relaxation
Massaoe
Refr€xology,
Energybalancing,
EarCandles SUZANNE
Thursdays-Holistic
Ctr Penticton-492-5371
TECHNIQUE
MARISUMMERS
... 838-0228 TAPASACUPRESSURE
- crindrod
all€rgi€s
&-emotionalPRINCETON
Quick&Protound.Cl€ars
RAINDROP
THERAPYSkst€tat
& Energy blockagos.
Patricia
Vemon....260-3939
ReikiClasses
incl.
JUNEHOPE-295-3524
alignm€nt using eleven €ssgntial & massage
Intograted
ArborHouse
Bodywork,
oils. Reikiavailable.Call lrene:250-497-5003 TERI LEARDO- SalmonAm 833-0680 Karuna,
136Vermillion
Av€,Princelon
Healing
lacilitator
Hands
Therapy, Garden,
- Listening
SARAHBRADSHAWSalmonArm:833-1412
Healing
Touch,
Rsll€xology,
TouchlorHeahh KOOTENAYS
CENTFALOKANAGAN :
CENTREFORAWARENESS...
Rossland
MOREENREED ... 1-800.667.45s0
or
ARLENE LAMARCHE ... 717-89b8 Sid Tayal- 362-9481Bodywork,Polarity,
250-995-1979.
Tapedr€adings
by mail.
ChineseH€alingAris,
Acupr€ssur€
andRellexology- Kelowna Yoga,Boll€xology,
Email:mr6ed@cardinal.com
or
program.
Rejuvonation
Counselling,
Website:www.cardinalastrology.com
BILL WALKER ...Csnifiod
Flolfer
books
Sessions
in Kelowna:
712-8668
SHARONO'SHEA ...Kaslo

aromatherapy

astrology

- 3s3-2443
Chads,Wo shops,Couns€lling
& Rovisioning BOWENTHERAPY,
Vita-Flex
Therapy, BANYEN BOOKS & SOUNO
lor balanceandhealing.30y€arsexperienc€. Contact
Refl€xAnalysis,
Raindrop
Th€rapy, 2671 w. Broadway,Vancouv€r,BC VOK2G2
AlsoMayanPl€iadianCosmology
Reflexology.
TraudiFisch€r...767-3316 (604)732-7912 or 1-8OG663{442
Visitour w€bsiteat www.banyen,com

bodywork

KAMLOOPS

ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Reiki.Fullyclothed. Tyson... 372-3814
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workshops

DONALIECALDWELL,RN - Sho-Tai,
CRA,Relaxation
Bodywork,
IntuitiveHeal- BLACK CAT EOOKS Metaphysical,Tarot,
ing,Energybalancing,
r€- Postars,Crystals,Jswslry, Cards - Best
Neuro-emotional
SelsctionSci-Fi/Fantasyin Nelson Worth
lsass.K€lowna
....491.0338

FOCUSBODYWORK
THERAPY
Fullbodymassag€
treatments.
D€€ptissuo,
intuitive
lor
hoaling
& emotionalrslease
rejuv€nation
& relaxation.
StrangKelowna
CASSIECAROLINEWILLIAMS-372.1663 Sharon
- 860-4985
JEANNINESUMMERS....573.4006
Soundtherapy/bodywork- healingsounds,
tuninglorks,gong,crystalbowls& toning

THE LIGHT CENTRE Ortho-Bionomy,
FULLBODY,DEEPTISSUEbodywork
CranioSacral
andVisc€ralManipulation

withFlefl€xology
andAcupressure
usinges-

rel€ase
ssntialoils. ForthoraD€utic
andreCATHIE LEVIN - CertifiedHellsrwork
laxation.
762-9588
LouiseTapp
- K6lowna:
Practitioner,RegisterodPhysiotherapist.
Int€restsinclude:ChronicPain. Postural
PATRICIA
KYLE,RMT...717.3091
Alignment
& Successlul
Aging....374-4383
COLLEEN RYAN - C€rtilisdBoll6r
SkilllulTouchPractitioner250.374-3646
GARY SCHNEIDEF- Certili€dRolfer,
CranialManipulation,
Visc€ralManipulation
SessionsKamloops&
Kelowna...
554-1189
HELLERWORK, trigger point, myofacial
releaso.Powerlulbutgentlofor rsalignmsnt,
chronicpainortsnsionsyndromes,
RSI's.
Sev6n yrs in practice. Donna Rasplica,
BodyMindCentre... 374-8286
KIM'SHEALINGHANDS...250.828.2830
SpscializedKinesiology,Acupressurs,
CranialRsl6ase,EarCandling
LYNNE KRAUSHAR - Csrtified Rolf€r
Rolling& Massage. I worksensitiv€ly
&
de€plyto your levelot comfort.
- 231Victoria

Lymph DrainageTherapy,Massage
Therapy,
Ess€ntialOils,
H€aling
Touch...for
health,
w€lln6ss
andhealing- Kelowna

the trip upstairs,NolsonTradingCo.
402 BakerSt. ... 352-5699

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
Downtown K€lowna - '1561EllisSt.
DARE TO DREAM ,...491.2111
168AshsrRd., Kelowna Seeadp.24
DREAMWEAVER GIFTS ... 549.8464
3204- 32ndAvanu6,Vemon
ttIANDALA BOOKS- Kelowna...86G1980
3023 PandosySt. bosideLak€viswMarket

lNSTtrurElNC.
AcupRrsslrRE
Ca,Na.ora,u
8 uoNrH lrN SurN Do@rrNo Sut,r.tsttDtprou,r Pnocn,q.u
2 vra.n (u,rrxrNos)|tr Surr Do@Cenrrrrc,rrtoN

FrN,c.Nc
r,\r Assrsr,rNcrrrr,\vee Av,\ tr,\gte
Accnrorrroav rnEParr',rnPosr

Sgcoxo,lnt EDrrc,r.rros
C ol t rrssroNor B .C . .

475
3Ol-733loHrlsoN
Srnerr, Vrcronr.r,B.C.VBW 3C7 25C'-388-7
caii@tnet-net

\ /\A/\ /.corne.to/cai

colon therapists

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS A GIFTS
Kamloops....828-0928- 158 VictoriaSt.
Crystals,jswEllery,stainedgfassand mor€.

Kslowna:
Psnticton:
Wostbank:
WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Wsstbank:
Books to helpyou with p€rsonalgroMh
Phon€542-6140- 2915.30thAv€.,Vernon Kamloops:
Nelson:
M6nitt:
SalmonArm:
ARLENE

breathpractitioners

LAMARCHEKelowna
717-8968

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE#5A- 319VictoriaSt.
Kamloops... (250)372-8071
SeniorStalfSusanH6wins,LindaNicholl,Sh€ll€y
Newporl,
WillMcL€od& CathyNelsonin
Williams
Lake-306-35 S 2ndAv€392-5535

businessopportunities

763-2914 Diane/Christine
492-7995 HankPelser
768-'1141 C6cileB69in
768-1141 Nathalie869in
374.OO92 Annett6Buck
352.5956 NicoloScifo
315"O111 KatrinoRegan
83$452
Margar€l
Tenniscoe

colour therapy

dentistry
CENTRALOKANAGAII DENTALGROUP
250-762-641
4 GenoralDsntistsoff€ring
biological,tamilyand cosm€ticd€ntistry.
N6wPationtsWelcome.Saturday& 6v6ning
appointmentsalsoavailable.
#205- 1626RichtorSt.(Downtown)
K€lowna
DAAN KUIPER ...352-5012
Memberolthe
HolisticDental Assoc. Off€ringcosmotic&
familyd6ntistry.New Clientswelcome.
# 201 - 402 BakerSt.. N6lson. B.C

JOLLEANMCFARLEN,CSL, Speaker,
Author,ColourPsychologist
& FengShuifor DR. HUGH M. THOi|SON .... 374-5902
healthy
homss/otf
ic€s.Cl€aring,
channelling 811 SeymourStreet,Kamloops
phfiax860-9087,
www.jadorecolour.comWellnessCent€redD€ntistry

dowsing/radiesthesia

conferenceroom

PENDULUIIS
& DIVINING
RODS
800 SO, FT, ROOM forworkshops& riset- Quality
EXPERIENCETHE BEST W€afth/h€alth ings.Daily,evsningorw€ekendrates.Auro- .www.diviningmind.com
Phone250445-2277
homs busin€ss.Lsarn& Eam. Fr€saudio.
ra'sNaturalHsalthCars.Kslowna:491.0642
1-8fit-664-6141 wwrv.kapz.com
EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
UNIQUE EUSINESSOPPORTUNITYIII
Alexa
La Madrid- P€nticton... 490-9180
DONTSTANDALONE- Olena490.4629
A must tor every smal/ business
LookingfoTMARKETERSfor a LEW
GAINCONTROLOF YOURLIFEI
Integratsd,TElephone,MessagingTollFre€.
MasterHypnotist,
Expsri€nced
Family
Accsss,Faxon D€mand,Voicgon D€mand,
Counsolor,
Helga
B€rger,
8.A.,
B.S.W.,
Email(text-to-speech
conversion)and Follow Kslowna
Th6 Int6rnational
Acadomyof Vibrational
... 1-250-868-9594
up messaging.Commissionbased.To view
MedicalSci€ncBottsrsl€ading-sdge
go to www.milinx.com/d€mo/llash.html
Or MAYACOUNSELLING-Jan€t
White,M.Sc. coursgsinpersonalgrowlh,hoalthand
contact 1 888-696-4544 box4o35284922 Relationships.
DonnaBoberts,M.A.
C6rtif
i€d awarenessthroughoutthe world.For
Email:lors@telusDlan€t.n€t
forTrauma& Hypnothanpy770-3121
coursedstailsor a fre€ catalog,call Elain€
at 250.384-7064orvisit our Wsbsito:
PERSONALGROWTH
www.vibrationalmedicine.com
TRAINING
CONSULTING
CENTRE

ear candling

counselling

electricalnutrition
vibrationalmedicine

chiropractors

DR. KEN EZAKT..492-7024
1348Gov€rnm€nt
St., Penticton

Bus.(250)372-807'l
Fax:(250)472-1198
S€sBr€athPractitioners
DR. RICHARDHAWTHORNE..492-7024STRESS,ANXIETY,RELATIONSHIP,
'1348Gov€rnm€nt
St., Penticton
addictions,
lraumacouns€lling.By
donation
Extsnded
Hours.CallloryourAppl.Today! CallRichardin Kelowna
...868-2002

chelationtherapy

crystals

Dr. \frTEL MD - Dipl. Amsrican Board ol
ChelationTherapy. Oflic€sin Kelowna:
860-/1476. P€nticton:490-0955 and
Vernon:542-2663. Fres initialconsultation.

SELF HEAL DISTRIBUTING, Edmonton
CanadianDistributorolF.E.S.(Calitomian)
&
HealingHerbFlowerEssenc€s,
Essenceslor
1-780retail,wholosal€& practition€rnesds.
433-7882or1-800-593-5956

THEODOREBROiILEYThe'Crystal
Man" foot care
& healEndsrby838-7686.Crystals& Jewsll€ry. HEALTHYFOOTPATH- Footcars
Wholosalo
bynurs€Marcia707-0388
&rstail.Crystal&Hunaworkshops. ingconsultation
HunaHoaling
Circles.Autprol TheWhils
Ros€

NtdNUcCdnse@
tddologeneftologt
Lmrc/hltuaTesthtg
ColotdcIherulry
Owdohaal&RetH
Rer@tffassqe

Cdctle BCgtn, o.n.

flower essences

Mclrrtgatton
CnbnlleabbCnnsdtdtant
NtffitonalCnnsltattor

tnmgt
rI

W&gnoSrwrrs
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NatbalieMgin,cu

forestry

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H .J .M.P e l sor,8.S C
.. .H .,C .l . ...492-7995
Helbalist,lridologist,NutripathicCounsellor,
CertifisdColonTherapist& more.Penticton

THOMAS & NORWELL FORESTRY
CONSULTING Planning& advics lor
healthyharvesting,partialcutting,planting,
etcfor woodlots,privateland.W6lovetrees! OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
85'l-9222Judy&Hob- 2 RPF'sinKamloops Kelowna.. 763-2914 Master Herbalist,
Rell€xologisls,Kin€siology,
lddology,
Phobias,
Colonics, Nutrition& c€rtilicateclass€s
ENJOY SIMPLICITY lN STYLE: Tipis, PEllPI.E'S
CHOICE XATURATIIEATIH
Yurts,Canopies,Hammocks... Gitta250- Kamloops Rellexology,
EarCandling,
352-6597http://labyris.hypermart.neuyurt PersonalizedHealthCars Programs,

for sale

MASSAGE TABLE _ S250.
7 NEW modelsstart @ $395 . $33/mthly.
Portablebodywork.aestheticlounges,
manicuretables.
Tollfree & shiptoday 'l-604-683-0068

gift shops
DRAGONFLY& AMBER GALLERY
BeachAve, PeachlandBC - 767-6688
jewelry,imports,
Uniquegitts,crystals,
candles,ponery& books
HUB OFTHEWHEEL Ponticton
493-0207
gitts,books,readings,
Altemativospirituality,
123W€stminsterAve. W.

handwritinganalysis
ACADEMYOF HANOWRITING
SCIENCES
(604)739-0042
Correspondence-Vancouver
ANGELE- CertifiedGraphologist,
Penticton Phone250-492-0987

hawaiian
huna
SUE PETERS- HaumanaHo'omanaloa
practitioner
- Osoyoos...495-2167

Nutritional& H6rbalConsultations.
554-6950

healthconsultants

LIVING WATER as describedby Drunv€lo
Molchized€kat Wssak 1999. For info
http:www.transformacomm/wator/info/
Msr1in250.542.5940.
index.htmorDhone
250-492-2347
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS-BeV
SLIiI SPURLING HEALING TOOLS
Acuvacs,Rings,Harmonizors,Fesdback
loops.Cdn Dist.Call (250)537-8391or fax
@saltsoring.com
537-8392E-mail:ou6en
SLIM SPURLINGHEALINGTOOLS
Acuvacs,Rings,Harmonizsrs,Foedback
geobiology
loops.Facilitator
workshops.
Cdn Dist. Call 250-542-5940orlax
25o-542-1226 e mail:msrlin@bcgrizzly.com

NO ILLNESS lS INCURABLE Scientilic
discoveriesfrom obesity to degenerative
illness.Most advancedmethodsto acfrieve
VERll0VEllY
...493-6645
JoSEPll
- Penticton
stateof "homeostasis." Intopackage:
1-888-658-8859
Bonus:audiolap€&incoma
SARII BRAIISIIAW
Arm.. 833-1412
-Salmon
opportunity.www.skyboom.com/louish

herbalist

homeopathy

health products

BARBARA GOSNEY.DCH.., 354-1180
A PILL TO LOSE WEIGHT?
HomeopathicPractitioner.
Classical
your
Boost
metabolism,acceleratefat loss
andgainmoreenergy.All naturalandsafe. Consultation& Coursos.
Listentothetestimonies
call1-800-641-6466 2 - 205 VictoriaSt..N€lson.BC V1L 1Zl
press1 thenpress DR.L.LESLIE,Ph.D
accessvoice-on-demand
Certilied
...494-0502
3 tor ProductTestimonies.For live contact H0meopathic
pharmacy
available.
Summerland
call 1-888-696-4544box #4035271068
Homeopathy
JUDE DAWSON,L.B.S.H.
Email:lore@t€lusDlanet.net
Clinic- SalmonArm .... 250-804-0104
ANTI-AGING PRODUCTS MARKET
issxploding.
Amazingrssults.
Joinsupsrstar PAT DEACON.LPHSH.RSHom.
growing
home ClassicalHomeopathyfor all conditions.
StevenSoagalin the lastest
business.(We're breaking all records!) Penticton492-5371or Naramata496-0033
Provon supporl syst6m. Free information
packageCall24 hrs 800-215-5270
THELMAVIKERKamloops-250-579-2021
CANCEFCAN BE BEATEN.I DlO,4 years
ied
Metaphysical
agowithoutanysurgery,chemicals,drugsor Certif Hypnotherapist,
Hypnotist.Lifelssuss
Instructor,
Master
radiation.You Can Too. Also controlM.S.,
DevelopPsychicAbilitiss
Arthritis, Fibromyalgia,Crohns, Colitis, SeltHypnosis.
. AccessUnlimitedPotential
Habit
Control
Asthma,Psoriasis.250-766-0072

hypnotherapy

healthcareprofessional
cEclLE BEGlN,D.N.Nurripathy
768-1141
Westbank- lridology,Urin€/salivatesting,
Colonicssoecialist.Herbalist& more,
EAGLES'WAY - Summerland...
494-7108
Herbalist,
lridologist
& EarCandling

HERBALIFEINDEPENDENTDISTRIB.
MargaretFlippel- Kelowna...868-2'177

HJ.M.Pelser Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton

Herbalist
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natwal Health Outreach

Calor?d.
T!)outdYoulike.....
to SleepyourselfSlim?
Take1 tbsp. Caloradat bedtime
and let your body utilizefat and
sugars more effectively.
1oo%Natural Gall 1-877-812-1122

massagetherapists

nutripath

MASSAGETHERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn& FloydNorman....492-0238
187BraelynCrescent,Penticton

PENTICTON:492-7995
- HankPelser
WESTBANK:768-1141
- Cecile869in

organic

HEATHERZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
Astr0loOer
8C...(250)
861-6774
- Kel0wna,
MARIA K. - Astrology& Taroi ...
492-3428 Pentictonand area.

MAURINEVALORIE- psychichoaler,
3373SkahaLaks Rd.,Psntictonwith RMT's ORGANIC EXPRESS DELIVERS! Fresh artist & r€birther.Tarot wotkshops&
Fruit&vegetable
variety
boxest0
homes
inKelowna privatesessions. Vernon .... 549-3402
l\4aria
d'Estimauville
& NeilMcLachlan
& Vernon.
Drygoods& bulkaswell.860-6580
MISTY - Readingsin personor by phon€
SUMMERLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
Penticton:
492-8317
ORGANIC
UEAT
Naturally
raised
with
love
Cranlosacral Therapy avallable
Manuella
Farnsworth,
R.M.T.....494-4235 and resp€ct. Not grain fed, hormoneand SARAH-Tarot
Cards..833-'1
412 Salmon
Arm
chemicallr6e.B6ef,pork,wildboar,lamband
OdeanHume.Smith,
R.M.T.
goat.Deliveryavailableto
Kamloopsanddrea. TAROT CARD READINGSby telephons,
#4 - 13219 N. VictoriaBd, Summerland
prolessional
250-371-6831
LittleFort
cardreader,DiannaChapman.
Includes
Astrology
& | Chingreading,
Visaor
Mastercard.Tollfre€
1-888-524-1
110
MARGRITBAYER - Kolowna...86't-4102
DOULA Child BirthServices- Penlicton
THERESEDORER- SpiritualConsultant,
PETER(VEDA)MONK 492-7114Ext201
SusanBlack: 809-8482or 490-9881 t
Medium,PastLifs connsction.For porsonal
readingspleasephone25O-578 -8447
,
TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
DOULAS MAKE THE DIFFERENCET
Techniqu6as taught by MaharishiMahesh For a bottorbirthat homeor hospital,doctor
Yogiisa simple,effortlesslechnique
thathas or midwife-attendsd,
add a DOULAto your
profoundeffectson mind,body,behaviour& birth team. In P€ntictonShirley:496-5668 BEVERLEY BARKER ... 493.6663
environment.Pl6asephongthessteachsrs: Kelowna:H€ather..763-31
83 or Terra..762- RollexologyAss'n of Canada. Instructor&
SalmonArm ... L€oRawn
833-1520 9763;Vemon:Charlotte..260-5944
orJanic€ Practitioner offering C6rtificate Courses.
Kamloops.,.Joan Gordon
57A-8287 ..547-2269.
Nochargetor
initialconsultation. RegisteredwithBCPPSEC.Penticton&area
Kelowna...Anni€ Holtby
446-2437
CRA
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097 LABOUR SUPPOFT, Pre-natalClasses 8OWE]ITHERAPY,REFLEXOLOGY,
S.Okanagan/Eloundary...Annie
446-2437 SarahBradshaw- SalmonArm....833-1412 TraudiFischer- Peachland....767-3316
Nslson... RuthAnne Taves
352-6545
LEARN NEFLEXOLOGYAT HOME
Reflexologylor EveryBody
PRIMAL CENTEF OF BC (250)766.4450 B ook & V i d€o . Tel :(403) 289- 9902
AUBERTE CAMPEAU - singer/guitarist Agnss & ErnstOslendsr,4750Finch Rd, www.lootloosepress.com
Winfiold,BC V4V 1N6.Personalized
intsnSoothingsongsfor all occasions...492-5228
sive& ongoingcourses.Convenientarrangs- JEANNIE'S TOUCH REFLEXOLOGY
soothing.Summerland
m€ntslor out ot town & internationalclionts. C6rlified. Revitalizing,
& Ponticton.Cellphone809-6608
E-mail:Drimalcenter@orimal.bc.ca
Pentlcton
www,orimal.bc.ca
OKANAGANNATURALCARE CENTRE
Dr.Audrey
Ure& 0r. Sherry
Ure...493-6060
ReflexologyAssoc of Canada Certified &
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
classesand more - Kelowna...763-2914
Dr.Alexl\,lazurin,
AUTUMN- 'fop Professional
106-3310
Skaha
LakeRd.
Psychic
Readings
& PsychicTeaching.
Clairvoyant, PACIFICINSTITUTEOF FEFLEXOLOGY
Foot,hand& ear reflexology.Instructional
Oliver
Clairaudient,
fatot ... 1-250-7
65-7282
video- $29.95. Basic& advancedcertificate
Dr.TamaraBrowne,ND ..... 498-0311
courses. For Inlo 1-800-688-9748
Chelation
offered. 34848- 97thSt.,0liver
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - SalmonArm
535 West 10thAve.,Vanc.VsZ I K9
readings...833-0262
Channellsd
Author
Dear Ones. Letterslrom our Angel

slAlla uasSAGEIEBAPY...
4e3-657e

meditation

pregnancy& childbirth

reflexology

primaltherapy

music

naturopathicphysician

psychic/ intuitivearts

Fri€nds

Michael llruger
Rcifri Ma*cr

DeepTissueManipulation

/ Teacher

priv lc inrlrsctlor

ns-alignsyoat t odyproYiding:
4 relieltromchronic
backandiointpains
s imoroved
and
oosture breath
q increased
{lexibility
andenergy

avallable

Eer Candirg
Reflcxologq
Rclaxatlor. Oobrlwmk
(2tol 492-tt71
lfeaftlr

Ccrtre, zn Ejlfs 5t Penfictori

JeffrevQueen.
B.A.
Certified
ROLF
hactitioner
For

in Kelowna,Vernon& Penticton
pleasecall Penticton:250{92-3595
Toll Free| -8E8-833-7334

pagc 28

reiki practitioners

reikimasters

ROCKWOOD CENTRE H€treat/
Seminar/Meeting
spac€locatodon tho
sp€ctacularSunshineCoas| Uniquein its
simplicity. Fot inlo call l-800-565-9631or
www.sunshine.not/rockwood

AUBERTE - Penticton... 492-5228
CHRISTINA GODDARO - Reiki&
Channelled
readings
- Peachland..767-3373JOHN Vernon...260-2829
CHRISTINA- Teaching all levels/Usui
method.Treatmentsavailable.FleikiCircle
VISION& HEALINGOUEST RETREAT
everyWednesday6:30pm.Pl€asecall for COSTA RICAI Dec to Mar. Moro than a July9-15,2000ValhallaTipi Fl€tr€at,Slocan,
aoot. Kglowna... 250-861-7098
B&8. Organicorang6orchardotferslocation BC led by Laure6n Rama. Experience
to
DIANE BERNARDIN - Toacher/oracti- rainforest,oceans culture.(306)493-2504 proloundhealingorvisionslor yourfuiur€.Let
the power of nature ren6w your soul and
tionerc€rtified.Teachingall levelsof Usui €mail:woodlandencounter@sk.sympatico.ca
transformyourlifel ContactLaursenal
method.Penticton
orKaledon..,497.5003 HALCYON HOT SPRINGSRESORT
1-800-491-7738or www.spiriiqussts.com
EvA TROTflER - GrandFo s...442-3604 NAKUSP.nalurallhermalpools,chalets.
FASTING & NATURAL
cabins,RV hook-ups,licensedbistro,out- WATER
GAYLE SWIFT-Teachingall levels;
door activities.ExclusiveWellnoss Pack- HEALING Doctorsup€rvisedprograms.
CertifiedleacherMelchizedek
Method
ages.265-3554
orTollfree1-888-689-4699 Fro€brochure1-800-661
-5161
545-6585,Vernon
www.naturaldoc.com
www.halcyon-hotsprings.com a

retreatcentres

LEA HENRY- Endorby... 838-7686
ReikiTsacher/Usui& Karuna.Treatments

A HEALING PLACE - retreatto a trepd
waterfront
selting.
library,
Spa,music/book
outd00ractjvities.
Includes
Therapeutic
T0uch,
h0listicheallh
assessments,
with
spiritual
direction
(250)396-431
0n-site
RN.$55-S95/niqht...
5

schools

ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
LOROTYLOR- Penticton/Naramala
496-0083
SCIENCES,Nelsonis otl6ringa lour ysar
Teacher/PracticingtraditionalReiki and
programin ChineseMedicins & AcupuncSpiritual
H6aler.YoungLivingEssential
Oils,
ture.Sept.'00 entry;Calondar& applications
Raindrop
Therapy.
TARA SHANTIGUEST HOUSE&
Email:acos@acos.org
call1-888-333-8868
SEMINARCENTER KootenayBay,BC
website:
www.acos.orgFax:250-352-3458
MARGARET RIPPEL Practilioner/Ieaching
Wellnesspackages
andB&Baccommoda- 303VernonSt..Nelson.BC V1L4E3
all levels.
Chakra
Clearing
- Kelowna..868-2177
tion. Locatedon tiv€acreswithstunnino
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
views. Call1-800-811-3888
PATRICIA ... 260-3939- Vernon
INST. Certlfied Programs*1) Consullant
www.tarashanti.bc.ca
Teachingall levelsReiki;Certifiedteachor
#4)
Herbdlist#2) lridology#3)Rsflexology
Me lc hiz edek M et h o d . O l fe ri n g T a p a s
Reiki Vernon.BC (250\547-2281ottax547AcupressureTochnique,Ear Candlingw/
891'1www.herbalistprograms.com
Reiki,Soul Retrieval,Twelv€StrandDNA RETREATSONLINE
HolographicSoundHealing
Connection,
Nowtor lhe lirsi time...on6
internetsitelor THE ORCA INSTITUTE
Couns€lling& hypnotherapycortilication
r6treats...getaways...workshops...meeting
SHARONGROSS- Kolowna...717-5690
s o a c e s...taci l i tators
- i n B .C .,..across programs.1-800-665-OFCA(6722)
the world.Vacationsthat Email:"orcas@hom6.com'or
SUE PETERS- Practitioner/Teachsr
- Usui, Canada...around
your
can
change
lite! Fax (604)872-5917 Website: htlo://orcainslitule.com
TaraMai,Seichem
& Shamballa.. 495-2167
www.ratreatsonlina.com
WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING
TOSHIESUMIDA - Kelowna... 861-5083 Email: connect@retr€atsonline.com
LTD. Distancelearningor 2 year diploma
program.Phone (2501287
-8044.

retreats

Cel.teueN
Col r ncn or

's|tpl0.!t of prol€acqrl
D!.!qr th.r|w Fodfttti

AcupuNcrunr eNo
Onrnrrc MrnrcrNn

I EOO875 9706
Phonc:(7d)) 44&1818
F x: O80) /l/UL4!r&t

A four year diploma program in traditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupunctureand herbology
includingwestern sciences.We emphasizethe development of the personal, professional and clinical skills
necessaryfor people involved in the healing arts.
Financialassistancemay be available.
Establishedin 1985.For informationorcalendar($5)contact:
CCAOM. 855CormorantSt.,Vic1o.ia,8.C.,V8W 1R2
FAX:(250)360-2871e-mail:ccaom@islandnet.com

Tel: (250)384-2942 Toll-freel€88436-5'lll

Callfor a free catalogue

',IAIL
TABLES/CHAIRS
STRONGLITE
OAKIYORKg
PNAN|E

PrscEs
o[a / LoTpt{g

BIOTONE
SOOTHINGTOUCH
aESt ot I{ATURE
*203, 8815 - 92 St., ED ONTON, AA- T6C 3P9
www.planat.aon.nltFmalaaga

shamanism
ADVANCED SHAMANIC HEALING
TRAININGledby LaureenRama.Aug27Sept1,2000- AlbertaLearnsoulretrieval,
extraction
and howto supportclients.Conta ct L aur een at 1- 8 0 0 -4 9 1 -7 7 3 8o r
www.sDaritouests.com

CREATION BY DESIGN empowering;
changelimitingbeliefs;createwhatyoudesirein lifelCaroleCollins(250)260-1130

SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Kelowna ... 250-764-8889
KamlooDs...
250-851-9337

FOR CREATIVEPEOPLE in all walksof
SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
S.E .S., a non-proti t soci ety, provi des life!12 wk programbasedon "TheArtist's
130
information
for peopleundergoingpsycho- way."CaroleCollins(250)260-1
psychic
spiritualcrises:Spiritual
awakening,
teambuildFIREWALKING- breathwork.
experiences
and other
SOUL BETRIEVAL.ShamanicCounsel- opening,near-d€ath
ing, sweallodge,ratting,riversrdetipi reWe
ling,Depossession,
Exvactions,
Removal
of kindsof alteredstatesof consciousness.
treat.Golden,BC 1-888-232-6886
ghosts& Spells.GjselaKo... (2501442-2391 can reler lo theraoistscomootentin these
(604)687-4655
areas.
Email:spirit@
istar.ca LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE Nov. 1-10/99
Penticton
- callJan ...492-0522
andJune1-10/00Aten-dayannualprogram
Kelowna- callParnela...712-0041
personalgrowlhandspiritual
foracc€larated
L EIA
W A LE S :
T O N ES
AND
Blanche
development.
& HarresonTanner
HEARTSOUNDINGS.Unlockyour
R
250-225-3566
B R E A THPR A CTI TI OEN
HealingVoice.Kelowna...764-5001
& CERTIFICATION
AVAILABLE
BUDDHIST.TAOIST
HEALINGMEDITATION TRAINING
Spiritual Peaceful lvlartialArts
ME LC H IZE D E K ME TH OD & FEI KI
OngoingClasses:Kelowna& Westbank
ECKANKAR,Religi0n
0f theLightandSound HaroldHajimeNaka250-762-5982
Pleasecalllor nextavailable
course
youto expl0re
0f God,invites
spiritual
freedom.
Gayle...545-6585
andPatricia...260-3939
W0rship
ll - NoonSundays
Service
atEckankarDOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm..832-8229
MASTERY OF LfVING: Awakeningthe
Centre 210- 1579Sutherland
Ave.,Kelowna.
TAI
lnnet You- Ongoing Peter(Veda)Monk
CHI
CHUAN,
YANG
STYLE
BookRoom... 250-763-0338
Kelowna
ForChibalancing,
P€nticton& area
Toning& Delending 492-7114 Ext 20'l
ECKANKAR- Religionof the Lightand
New "8.C.InteriorMartialArts
Academv"
Sound.250-770-7943www.eckankar.org Ph.JerryJessop
nowl(250)862-9327

sound therapy

tai chi

spiritual groups

yoga

PAST LIVES, DREAIIS& SOULTRAVEL
Discoveryour own answersto questions
aboutyourpast,present& futurethroughthe HealthRelaxationBalancePeacelulMind
ancientwisdom
ol Eckankar.Experience
itfor VernonArmstrong
LumbyOyama542-1822
y0ursell.
Freebook:1-800-LoVE-G0D
ext399
KelownaKamloopsSalmonArm Nelson
1
Fax 542-'1781
THE ROSICRUCIANORDEB ...AMORC -888-824-2442
Email:ttcsvern@bcarizzly.com
Aworldwideeducational
witha
organization
Findoutmoreaboutthe
chapterinKelowna.
Rosicrucian
teachingsand how to achieve
NATURAL
CABECENTRE
yourfull spiritualpotentialby attendingour OKAI{AGAN
publicmeetingsheldthefirstThursday
each RellexologyAssocof CanadaCertificate
monthat Aurora'sNaturalCare, 3284Hwy. lnstructor.Kelowna.... 763-2914
97 N in Kelownaat 7om.Youian alsowrite
Okanagan
PronaosAMOHC,Box81, Stn.A,
Kelowna.B.C. VIY 7N3 or call 1-250-762- CAROL RIENSTRA Life Force Therapy,
0468for moreanlomation.
AnimalCommunication,
PsychicDevelopguidedworkshops.
ment,Reiki,Spiritually
TARA CANADA Free into on the World
Willingto trav€|. HolisticCtr....492-5371
groups,
Teacher& Transmission
Meditation
httpr/www.desil.
com
email:ltt@desil.com
a formof worldservice& a dynamicaid to
p6rsonalgrowth.TaraCanada,Box 15270, REV. SANDRA DAVIS - 'Atlirm success'
Vancouver.
BCV6B581 1-888-278-TARA workshops.For info493-8040

@.rlotsrrAr cHrsocrEw

teachingcentres
workshops

ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO... Kamloops
lyengar& KripaluYoga,Meditation,
Belly
Workshops
...
Dance,Feldenkrais@,
372-YOGA19642)
CLIFTON BD, KELOWNA-IYENGAR
Method - a varietyof teachers/classesto
meet a varjetyof needsfor healthygroMh
861-9518.
andenjoyment.CallMargar€t
MARGRITAAYER - Kelowna
...861-4102
PENTICTON- Mon& Wed5:30& 7:30pm
at the YogaStudio,254
EllisSt.493-4399
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SoYA)
training
for class/workshop/teacher
infocallDariel
497-6565
0r Marion492-2587
YOGAWELLNESSCENTRE-Pentlclon
Yoga&
Hatha,Oki,Sivananda,
Therapeutic
Meditation.Fullycsrtiliedteachers.
Cheryl 492-6999or Dale 770-1906

$-

Enjoy the

convenience.

$1 5 per yearfor 1O issues
Phone #

Name:

Have
]l$flggs ::::'
maileddirectly
to your

.
!

Prov.

Postal Code:

EncloseD $1 5 for 1 year Makechequespayableto ISSUES
Mailtai 272 EllisSr., Penricron,8.C., VaA 4L6

TSSUES
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Givethe Gift of Tbuch
Relaxatlon Massage
Gift Certificatesnow available

Chase

Penticton

Th6 Wlllows Natutal Foods
729Shuswap
Ave..Chase... 57}3189

Judy's HealthFood & Oell
I 29WcatNanalmo: 492-7029
Foods
Vitamins.
Hsrbs& Soocialty

GrandForks
Nery WostTradlng Co (crsr xet'r entr*.)
il42-5342278 l'lsrkel Avc. A Natural Foods
Mark€t.CertitisdOrganlcrlly grownloods,
Supplements,Appliancos, Ecologically
Sa l e C l€aning P r od u c ts , H o a l th y
Alt6rnatives

Kamloops
Heahhylite Nutrltion ... 828{680
264 - 3rd Avenu6. Kamlooos. S€€ Adelle
& DianeVallaslsrfor qualitysupplsmsnts.
Nature's Fare ... 31+9560
#5 - 1350Summlt Dtlv3, Kamloop3

Kelowna
Long Llle Hoalth Food..., 8611"5666
caprl cer r! llall: t114 - 1835G0rdonDrive
Greatin storospecialson Vitamins,8ooks,
NaturalCosmstics,Body BuildingSupplies
Knowledgeable
statf.
& more.Bonuspro0ram.

wr,,Suzanne
Quemier

Th€ Julcy Carrot - 490-/*199
2$ Elllr Sr. P.nllcton
Juicebar,Organicpmduca,Naturalloods,
Vsgetarian
Mgals& Ev€ninq
events.
Naturo's Far€ ... 4E2-7763
2100MalnStrrot.Pentlcton
Vltamln King - 49:l-lqr9
354l,leln St. Penllcton
Vitamins,
BodyAwareProducts,
t
Fr€shJuic€s&
Supplomsnts,
on Stafl
BodyBuilding
Supplies- Herbalist

272 Ellis St., Holistic HealthCentre
Penticton . 250492-5371

Aromatherapy Massage
Natural BodycareProducts
Custom Blends for Pregnancy,
Birth & Beyond
Krista Gustavson
Certified Aromatherapist
Oliver 49&2895

r.seDor^e.r

Whole Foods Markst - 49&2855

OpanTdlyr!wlek
159) tlrln Sr.
Naturaltoodsandvitamins,organicproducE,
bulk foods, hsalth foods, personal cars,
Ths
books,herbsand food suppl€ments,
MainSoueez€Juic€Bar

Shuswap

Natur6's Far6 ... 762-8436
#120 - 1876 Coop€r Road

Squllax General Stor€ & HGtd
Trens4anada Hwy (Betw€enChase&
Sorrento) OrganicProduc6,Eulk& Hsalth
Foods. Phon€/Fax67$292

Nelson

Summerland

Kootonayco{p -295B.k6r S1...354-||177
BULKORGANIC.
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
CareProducts,
OrganicPmduc€,Personal
&Knowl€dgoFrisndly
Books,
Suppl€m€nts,
welcome!
abl€slatf. Non-memb€rs

Summ€rlandFood Emporlum
Kclly& Maln: 49'l-135itHsahh- Bulk.
Gourmet
- NaturalSupplomsnts
Mon.lo Sat.I amto 6 pm,fora warmsmile

iLatL.a'

5*"^"rL6

Medium
SpiritualConsultant
PastLife Connection
p€rsonalreadingscall 250-578-U47
BC,V2H 1L9
357ChilcoAv€.,Kamloops,

.v

|ila^dcr".f+.d
Ma,ssc',ge

Tabl.s

.$z'
M.Je

by althaea wo,ks

in N..a^ata

Vernon

Osoyoos
Bonnle Ooon HealthSupplios
8511B ilaln Slr.ot;49S313 Vitamins,
Reflexology
Herbs,Aromathsrapy,
-

Natur€'s Far€ ,.. 260-1117
*104 - 3/t00- 3olh Avenuc

*tr"--: DEADLHNT
for Decemberis November10

. 31 F,ouhJs

. high de^sity fod-

. q"oliry vihyl

. 29 i^cl\es

' 't .oto6"5

.

'9ia.

Maple l.gs

for Articles & Advertising
.vailable

250.492.0987. Penticton
o'1-888'756'9929
aaalt aar aa

aat t at

aal ttl al t

at the

. ll.lis+ic N.<^h\ C.en+te,
272 ellis 5+., Pentidrory BCr
V2A 4L6
?h.^e 250-492-5371
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etremce frtl

" Onboardthe ms CostaVietoria - Sailing January 23, 2000

e&

A weeklong journey of selfdiscoverl,sharingN ith like-mindedsouls.
Enrich your life with the enlightenment
of renownederpertsfeaturing:

Dr. StefanKuprowsky Jo Jo Savard
NaturopathicPhysician
.,., and many more!

RenownedPsychic

Alan Dion

Dr. Lee Pulos

PsychicHealer

ClinicalPsychologist

Dr. Shah
Acupuncture
in FamilyMedicine

Invest in yourselftoday, while raising funds for the 'Canqdiun Red iross DisasterRelief Futrd'

as!o*a..$ 1 389.
rares
rrom

gg

AII inctusive price: Air Fare from Vancouver, Calgary & Edmonton, Cruise /Conterence Fees & Port Charges
7 Nights- WesternCaribbeanl Key West,Cozirmel,Jamaica.Crand Caymens

Last opportunity

Travel

- Don't miss the boat - Booking

closes November 20th!

today at 1€04-6094359 or 1-888-608 - I FLY t4359!
BC REG#:

The most importanlaspectto joicingis ihe end
fesult- The Juice.
I CUUULapproved
Less toam, more taste, more nutrltlon. OperatinO
at the lowestRPM'sof any pulpejecton-type
T Easyto clean
juicer,lhe l\-4ode
221 makesluicethat is virtualyfree
juicing
trornthe foam createdat highspeeds.
I Continuous
o pulp, no clogging. The Model221el mrnates
I Extralargefeedertube
cloggng prcbems by poppingthe pulp upwardand
droppingil throughthe rearof lhe ju cer.
I Highqualitystainlesssteelbowl,
bladeand basket
Operating p.ecision and power efficienctr.
No matterwhal you luice,our computer'conlrolled,
T Innovative
bag holderforjuicebar
or servo,"induclon motorconslanly monitorsthe
qualityat home
speedol the cutterbladeand will automallcally
supplv moreor lessooweras needed.
I Computer
controlled
motorfor
Truly auiomatic iuicinE. No longerwillyouhave
optimumperformance
The
to slop and startto emptythe pu p receptacle.
I Frequency:
60Hz
largefeederlube accomrnodatesmore prodocethan
any otherjulceron lhe market.A uniquebag clamprngsystemholdsany plasiicbagto the eleclionchute.
L'EquiprM Juicers are available at the following stores:
quality, user.taiendly ease.
Guaranteod
Whole Foods Markei - Penticton; Nature'sFare- Kelowna,Vernon,
The L'EquipModel221 carres a 12 year guarantee
Penticlon, Kamloops; Nature'sHealth- Nelson; Nutter's- Kamloops;
and is the eas est on the marketto clean.L EOUIP
Ave Maria & Mother Maria Health Foods - Prince George; Homesteader
s corrmittedto manuiactur
ng lhe highestquality,
Health Foods - Fort St. John
mostuser-frend y heallhappliances
that not on y
performwell,bLrthave a un que designto compeAsk tor L'Equip iuicers al your local health toods store!!!
FormoaeinlormationcallL'EquipCanadaInc.1-877-453-7847
or visitwww.lequip.com menl any kitchen.

T Twelve(12)yearguarantee

